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'1 Walk 20 Miles a Day," 
Says Birmingham Striker 

B't ROBIN REISIG 

BIRMINGHAM, Ala.--"I'd say I walk 
18 to 20 miles a day," said Jim Palmer. 
"I'm very tired, very tired." 

Palmer Is the job steward for the 
eight' Negroes on strike against the 
Goodyear tire store on S. 21st St. He 
and the other men have been walking 
those miles since May 2, when they went 
on strike. All at the store's Negro em
ployees--and none of the whites--Joined 
the protest. (The union at the store Is 
all-Negro.) 

At tlrst, the men--who have worked 
at the store from six to 22 years--were 
demanding shorter hours, better work
Ing conditions, and higher wages, 

"The truckers would work the whole 
day and half at the night, and come back 
the next day. If they'd say they didn't 
want to, (the employer would) say he'd 
fire them," Palmer charged. 

Occasionally, on a big Job requiring 
two men, "he'd try to put It on one 
man," said Palmer. 

Besides protesting these practices, 
the men were asking for a 40- or 44-
hour week, and a raise from $1.58 and 
$1.68 to $2 an hour. 

Then the store said that two of the 
strlkers--who had worked at Goodyear 
seven and ten years--had been replaced 
by white men, Now, the strikers would 
settle for a few more pennles--ll all 
eight men are allowed to come back. 

"We want to go back together. We'll 
stay out till they make room for all of 
us," Palmer said. 

MONTGOMERY, Ala.--A march to the Governor's Mansion--to"pray for Lur
leen"--ended In the arrest of eight demonstrators last Tuesday night. 

The 65 marchers ... ere stopped by city police for marching without a permit. 
Their request for a permit had been refused because the city parade law pro

hibits marches or gatherings In residential neighborhoods. The group marched 
for eight blocks through predominantly Negro neighborhoods, before being stopppd 
b� police at the edge of a white re1>ldentlal area. 

The Re •• Rlchald Boone, SCLC field director, said earlier that the marchers 
were going to pra> for Governor Lurleen B. Wallace, after her cancer operation, 

A Negro Family 
Loses Its Land 

BY ROBIN REISIG 

EUTAW, Ala.--"My father owned the 
land since 35 years," said Lewis Wal
ton. But last Tuesday, Circuit Judge 
Em mett Hildreth said the land the Wal
tons had been uslng--and paying taxes 
on -- Since the early 1930's was the 
property of an all-white hun ling club. 

The Negro workers have other com
plaints--although these were not rea
sons for the strike, No Negroes hold 
management or oUlce posltlons, the 
strikers pOint out, Palmer has been at 
his job for 13 years, and has seen at 
least three white men promoted to "lead 
man" (supervisor) over him. "They 
wouldn't let me become a leed mllllbe-

PICKETING IN BmMINGHAM 
Five families of Waltons, all Negro 

farmers, live on a total of 365 acres-
Including the 80 acres they lost on 
Tuesday. They raise corn, sweet pota
toes, and peanuts. Th!'r never kneY' 
about the claim against their land un
til a year ago, 

calise I was a Negro," he says now. 
Palmer said the strikers have not 

gotten much help from their local union 
(Teamsters Local 612)--except for 
payments of $25 a week. 

"We've sent for the local, but they 
don't come," he said. "I don't think 
they're putting enough pressure on the 

company. We're getting It unfair on 
both sides." 

Palmer said t�1I t when the union began 
at thEl store In 19�:, it had22 members 
there, Including some whites. "We got 
good cooperation from the (local) 
union," Palmer recalls. "But since It 
ain't been anything but colored for the 
last two years, we ain't got no satisfac
tion out of It." 

Three white C atholic prlests-- the 

/'Just Bragging'l 

MRS. EUGENE WITHERSPOON AND QUILTS 

BY BETH WILCOX 

ALBERTA, Ala.--"I'm just bragglng 
about the time we had In Washington," 
said Mrs, Eugene Witherspoon. Five 
members of the Freedom Quilting Bee 
took a trip to Washington, D. C., last 
week, to exhibit IIlld sell quilts at the 
American Folk LUe Festival, 

"The trip was so successtul," said 
Mrs, Witherspoon, "we sold over 20 
of the 211 quilts we took up there, and we 
rot just pUes of orders," 

"People were so friendly," she add
ed. "ChUdren who came to the exhibit 
played with louise (Mrs, Witherspoon's 
daughter), There was even a lady from 
V irginia who said she knew how to quilt 
--so she sat down and helped us. 

"Then any time we wantsd somethlng 
to drlnk or eat, they had some Girl 
Scouts there from Baltimore (Mary
land) to help u. pt anything we wanted." 

The folk festival was held In the fa
mous smithsonian Institute. Besides 
Mrs. Witherspoon and her daughter, 
the ladles who took part were Mrs, 
Mattie ROSII, Mrs. Betty Bendalph, and 
Mrs. Joanna Pettway, 

The Rev, Francis X. Walter, of the 
Selma Inter-reliiPoiJs Project, drove 
the quilting bee members to the capital. 

'lbe ladies broucht alq some un-

finished quilts and some frames, so they 
could show people at the exhibit how a 
quilt Is made. They answered a lot of 
questions about quilting, 

.. There were some people who asked 
us U we used two thimbles to quilt, oth
ers It we had to quilt the top and bottom 
separa tely ," said Mrs. Witherspoon. 

"Someone even asked me how I could 
sew In a straight line without a chalk 
mark, I just said that I have been doing 
It all my lite this way, and I ought to 
know by now." 

During the festival, there was enter
tainment In the evening. "The best 
thing," said Mrs. Witherspoon, "was 
a jazz marching band from New Or
leans," There was a sample of almost 
every folk culture In the U. S.--a Scotch 
bagpipe band, a Chinese-American mu
SiC ,roup, Spanish dlillcers, and more. 

"I wish the people down South could 
have seen It--the OIIes who say 'I'm too 
old to ,0 North, or too old to learn new 
ways,' " said Mrs. Ross. 

When she was young, she said, there 
were a lot fA square dances and blues 
quartets, but the� hardly exist any 
more. 

The M. E. Miller famlly, from near 
Centreville, had a potter's wheel at the 
WuhinCton exhibit. They showed peo
ple about the cralt of potlery-maklnc. 

Rev. Eugene Farrell, the Rev. Robert 
DeGrandis, and the Rev, Joseph Doyle 
- -joined the picket llnll for" time. Rut 
then Archbishop Thomas J, Toolen re
minded them ot a diocesan law that no 
priest or nun may take part In demon
s trations or picket lines. 

On Julyl, Farrell wrote to Frank E .  
Fitzsimmons, who runs the national 
Teamsters Union, and asked for help. 

"They told us to mind our own bUSI
ness," said Doyle, after the Teamsters' 
reply arrived this week. "They said 
we're In the field of religion, they're In 
the field of labor, and never the twain 
shall meet," 

John Pierce, secretary and treasurer 
of Local 612, said the strikers' race has 
nothing to do with what the local does 
or doesn't do for them. 

He said It was not Illegal for the store 
to replace the strikers: "It's unjust 
but It happens every da). The laws are 
not for the laboring man." 

Goodyear store and district officials 
said they are "not at Uberty to discuss" 
thel r poliCies. 

"I feels lost In a way," said Palmer. 
If I really don't see no way out." 

"They (the hunUng club) started cut
ting the limber on our place, to sell for 
lumber, and we stopped them," said 
p. C. Walton, Lewis Walton's brother. 
The club--the Dollar Hide Conserva
tion and Realty Corporation, which owns 
5,718 acres of Greene County land-
then brought suit against the Waltons. 

In court, Lewis Walton's side of the 
story was not presented. Walton and 
his attorney, Orzell Billingsley Jr. of 
Birmlngaham, said they had never been 

. notified of the trial datE. 
By chance, Billingsley said, he was 

In the courtroom on other cases, He 
sent a friend to get Walton when the I�nd 
case came up. But, on Bllllngsley's 
advice, Walton didn't testify. 

BUl1ngsley said he was unprepared 
because he was not notified by the court. 
OUtSide of court, he said he didn't try to 
present the evidence for Walton's Side, 
"because the proceedings were Illegal 
and unconstitutional, and I retuse to 

Learn While You Eat 

WALTON BILLINGSLEY 

participate In an lIlegal action, so J let 
them try It by themselves," 

"The law provides -- especially 
where counsel Uves out of the county-
that he must have notutcatlon," said 
Billingsley. 

During the trial, two white men testi
fied that the hunting clerk had bought the 
land from Mrs, Edna Deese In 1942, 
The men said they alone used It to hunt 
and fish, 

Walton did tell his side of the story 
after the trial. According to him, the 
land was not Mrs, Deese's to sell. The 
original owner, J, S, Deese, had sold 
other land to the Walton family. 

Then, said Walton, Deese "told my 
father, 'Jim, 80 acres of land 11e be
tween my land and yours.' So he told 
my daddy, 'Clean It up and make a farm 
out of that place, and In 10 years the 
court will make you a deed on it.' II 

"There was no name In the records 
for that land until we paid taxes on It, 
Walton said. Later, he said, the Deese 

(CONTINUED ON P AG!:. 5, COL. 3) 

ASH CREEK, Ala.--The 100 participants In the Lowndes 
County anti-poverty pracram rot a "Iessoo Ingroup organl
zatiOll" at a comblned meeting and barbeque last saturday. 

doors, Many people gave short talks on what they had learn
ed In the program, "This program Is the best thine that ever 
came to Lowndes County," one speaker told the grouP. 

Tbe �, besides being a rood Ume, was deSigned 
as "education ID budletlnr and meal preparaUon," said pro
cram director D. Robert Smith. 

The tra1aHs put on a tuMOII sbow and a spelling bee, and 
they displayed thInp they had made--from pictures to screen 

The program--sponsored by the Lowndes County Christian 
Movement for Human Rights, and financed by the federal 
Office of Economic Opportunlty--offers classes for adults 
In reading, writing, sewing, health, masonry. electrical 
work, IIlld farm management. 

T EN CE�T S 

Service 
And Cox 
Say 'No' 

BY GAIL FALK 

JACKS O N , M i s s . - - A 
m onth a go, th e local d r a ft 
board told M or r i s  Da vI s 
Jr. it wa nt e d  hi m to joi n 
the Ar m y- .. but Davi s r e
fused. 

Last week, Davis told the draltboard 
he now wanted to join the Army--but 
the board retused. 

When Davls--a young Jackson Negro 
--reported for Induction last June 14, 
he said he would not take the traditional 
step forward that means JOining the 
Army. He explained that he was pro
te&ting the fact that there are no Ne
groes on his Select! ve Service !>oard. 

A few weeks later, a federal grand 
jury Indicted Davis for refusing to be 
Inducted--a charge that could mean 
five years In prison and a $5,000 tine. 

Then last Friday, Davis told U. S. 
District Judge Harold Cox that he had 
changed his mind. "I'm sorry," he said 
in court. "I wish to serve my country." 

Cox told Davis to go directly to his Se
lective Service board, and try to get the 
Army to take him. 

But later, Davis and his two lawyers 
--Paul Brest of the NAACP Legal De
fense Fund, and R. Jess Brown--came 
back and said the Army wouldn't take 
Davis as long as he had the federal 
charge against him. 

But the judie said he wouldn't dismiss 
the charge so Davis could get Inducted : 
"This fellow deliberately got Into this 
thing, and he's gOing to have to get hlm
selt out of It • • •  l'm gotng to make It 
just as hard for him as I can." 

Da vis then pleaded guilty, but told the 
Judge hl� retusal was only a protest 
against the all-white draft board. "I 
have never expressed my OPPOSition to 
the Viet Nam war," said Davis. "I'm 
not opposed to the Viet Nam war. ( 
stated at the Induction center that I was 
willing to serve my country." 

Cox put off sentenCing Davi., and told 
the young man to keep trying to pt Into 
the Army. 

At the same time he set July 25 a.s the 
trial date for John otis Sumrall otQult
man. Sumrall pleaded not guilty last 
Friday to a Similar draft charge. 

Fire in Miss .  
LEXINGTON, Mlss.--Flre broke out 

In the press room of the Lexington Ad
vertiser early last Weclnesday morning, 
and seriously damaged the ottlca and 
printing equipment of the Holmes Coun
ty weekly newspaper. 

"I can't say that arson was or was 
not committed," said the Advertiser's 
editor, Mrs. Hazel Brannon Smith. But, 
she said, "It was a fire that couldn't 
have happened--and II did." 

Mrs. Smith explained the fire started 
In a room with a concrete floor and 
brick walls, where there was "nothing 
to create a tire hazard, like oily rag •• " 
She said ttremen found a window open, 
and a back door unbolted. 

Mrs. Smith, a Pulitzer Prize Winner, 
Is widely known tor her liberal views 
on race relations. In 1964, the ottIce 
of another newspaper she runs--the 
Northside Reporter In Jackllon--was 
bombed. 

Last month, Mrs. Smith entered 
formal politics for the first time, when 
she qual1lled as a candidate for state 
senator from Holmes and Humphreys 
counties. 
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Editorial Opinion 
OEO's Finest Hour 

The federal Office of E co nomic Opp o r tu ni ty (O E 0) 
took a c ou rageou s sta nd whe n i t  decided to fu nd the 
Southwe st A la bama Fa rme r s  C oopera tive A s socia ti o n  
(SW AF C A). 

n Is  almost time tor OEO's annual batUe with the U.  S. Congress. Once again, 
conservative congressmen w!1l try to cut OEO's budget, or even do away with the 
anti-poverty agency. So this Is no time for OEO to be making enemies. 

But when a decision had to be made on SWAFCA, OEO did not back down. Ap
parently, OEO realized that the frantic objections of Black Belt otficlals were 
based, not on a fear of "black power," but on a fear of freeing the slaves. 

In Its message telling the governor why her veto could not stand, OEO came 
right out and said the state's objections to SW AFCA were groundless. And It 
warned against future "physical or economic harassment" by SWAFCA's op
ponents. 

OEO d1d not have much to gain, pOlitically, by making this decision. Northern 
liberals never went to bat tor SW AFCA tbe way they did earlier tor the ChIld 
Development Group of MissiSSippi (CDGM). Nor has OEO won much political 
support with Migrant Division projects lIIce those In Lowndes County, Ala., Wil
cox County, Ala., and Grenada, Miss. 

So OEO may be punished for finally coming c1 age. People who want OEO to 
survive should write to congressmen.-thelr own and others--and tell them so. 

To the Ed1tor: 
I have written an arUcle on a subject 

�t 1 tb1J1k you and others might enjoy. 
Firlt I must say tbat 18IIJoyed Bettie 

Manuel's article In the June 1'1- 18 
Courler--uMlsslssipplan's View of 
Boston Violence," I also enjoyed "The 
Goepel Truth," by Ralph Featherstone. 
In the photographs by Jim Peppler, I saw 
one that looked lIIce my sister who Is in 
HollDess. 

To get down to my article, It Is In 
TiUe: "Sbould the Necro Celebrate the 
Declaration or Independence (Indepen
dence Day)?" 

I was sitting reading the DeclaraUon 
at IDdepeudence. I noticed a couple of 
sentences wbtch made me th1n.Ic, Is this 
the truth or Is the Declaration c1 Inde
pendence giving false statements? 
These lines are: 

··We think these truths to be selt. 
eVident: That all men are created equal; 
that they are endowed by their Creator 
with certain unallenable rights; that 
amOQg these are We. Uberty and the 
pursuit of happiness. That to secure 
thele rights governments are lnBtUuted 
aJDOII( men, deriving their powers from 
the CODSeIlt c1 the governed," 

I analyzed this. The following Is my 
analysis. 

EveryOll8 knows, by self.evidence, 
that everyone Is crated the same, and 
God pye them rlghla that no one could 
transfer to another. And amoog the 
rights He pve was We. freedom. and 
the act at f1Dd1ng happ1Dess. And to 
protect theM righla are IOvernments 
utabllabed amODi us. and they get their 
powers from the people they govern. 
Have the Nerroes cot the rfcbts written 
there, entirely? 

Def1nItI<IlS � SpecIal Words and a 
Phrase: ' 

Nerro, n. An African black. 
Cauculan, adj. at or perta1n1ng to 

the CauCUUl. 
Declaration at Independence. A docu

ment enacted July 2.4, 1776, by the 
VlWI1mou vote of 12 Amer1can colo
III .. , In wbtcb they declared tbem.elve5 
1Dd8J)tDdent of Great Britain. 

Tbt Declaratloa of IndependeDce. 
.tattnc ute, liberty, and the pursuit at 
happIIle .. for all, was slped In 1776. 
Tbe Emuclpatloa Proclamatioa wu 
'1IMd In 1863. Wby wer.n't the Ne
p'oea free !beD? 

1baDJuI to Mr. UacolD and hls Pres
I.cIIDUal cab1Det, we bave what freedom 
". bave tocII.1. If Mr. LIJICo1nsawwhat 
.... happeDIDc today, he'dd1eof shame. 

&me of myaaceatorsaboutnlnel8l1-
eratlaal back mfcbt bave been born In 
AIrlca. TbeD their natlonallty 11 Afri
can. I am aft poerat1ona down from 
the u.... 01 Slavery. I was born In the 
Ulllted sea .. In 111112, 

I COILIIder myself an Amer1can, a 
proad QDI too-.proud of my color. Dot 
blut .. t brOWllo PYe Uved 14 years, 
aDd .... r .w a I1v. blaell per.on, nor 

a white one. I bet you haven't either, 
just think. 

Was the Declaration of Independence 
written with us in mind, too? 

Reseda Angelyn Shelton 
Alexander City, Ala. 

• • • • 

To the Editor: 
In respect to the recent MobUe vio

lence, I write this letter to say racial 
kUling, bombing, and destruction Is not 
the peaceful solution. 

Even the plmps, prostitutes, and so
called hoodlums say MobUe Is wl1diy 
on a collision course and showdown that 
could culminate with some of the most 
fIerce racial ttihtlng America has yet 
to experience, because of hardship 
arnong the masses, black and white. 

The historical truth Is, the so-called 
racial peace and harmony preached for 
MobUe Is a cond1t1oned "bOS8 man" 
over "servant" commulllty structure 
and relationship. There Is no such th1Dr 
as an organized program--l1ke home or 
cburch visitation, assoclatlOD. and as· 
stmllation·-Involvlng all races around 
Mobile. 

Amoog the Caueall1ans--whlte pea
ple-·Moblle has aggressive, ecllcat8d, 
aDd youthtllileade.rs supervlstnc Instl· 
tuUons tor control and growth of our 
condl tlons. 

Among the Negro masses, MobUe has 
the old guard. eO-and 70-year.old men, 
trying to control and supervise the 1111-
8an1tary community condlt1011s today 
1967. These old-line leaders accomp
llshed great work8 baclc In 1925. 1935, 
to 1955. 

The hl8torlcal bare-lace truth 11: 
MobUe has failed to train up and In
volve the youthtul, respoaalble, and 
awesslvely·educated Negro male for 
leadership participation Into MobUe' s 
declston·maldng governmental af1a1r8, 
Because of this tragedy. all flptlng bell 
could break loose, tor It will be the day 
when God seea fit to remove a few more 
or the eo- and 70-year-old Necro lead
ers from the MobBe .cene, 

The youthfUl-whlte-controlled city 
wID not bave the old·guardNerro com. 
munity contact to communicate with and 
rive orders to. There w1l1 be only an 
awe.sive hosWe vacuum, flUed with 
Iaolatlon, hatred, fruatratloo, distrust. 
and mOlt of all, poverty. 

Some 8ay MobUe Is wildly 011 a col
l1slon course and showdown that could 
culminate with some � the mo.tfterce 
rac1al tlgbtiD( Amertca baa yet to wit
ness. The crucial time baaarrived for 
Mobile. Where does she CO from her.? 

Jerry H. Pogue 
Mobile, Ala, 

• * • •  

To the Editor: 
. OUr young people of today are gettln( 

THE 1:)0UTHER:\ COCHl�H 

REV. DANIEL HARRELL (LEFT) AND REV. FRANK SMITH 

People in Wilcox Learn 
How to Build HOlDes 

BY BETH WILCOX 
LOWER PEACHTREE, Ala.--"l'm 

so glad \lie're getting a new house," 
said Miss Minnie Pearl Murray. "OUr 
new house Is going to be under a pecan 
tree." 

The Murray family and many others 
will soon be building their own new 
homes, under the Wilcox County Selt
Help Housing Project, The project re
cently received a $38,640 grant from 
the federal government. 

The grant pays the cost of training 
the people In home.bulldlng and main
tenance. The federal Farmers Home 
Adm1n1stratlon (FHA) Is making loans 
to the camllles tor the purchase of build
Ing materials. 

"We have 11 tamllies already ap
proved (tor loans) by the state and coun
ty FHA," said the Rev. Daniel Harrell 
of Camden, d1rector of the project. 
"The cooperation of FHA has been very 
good." 

In fact, .said Harrell, loans will prob
ably be approved for more than the 20 
familles originally Included In the pro-

the wrong people to be our heroes. The 
llkes of former boxing champion of the 
world Cassius Clay and SNCC chairman 
StokelY • • • •  

' 

Laws are only good If you'll abide 
yourself by them, you just can't bulld 
yourself by dlsobeylng the laws. (Al
though I've broke the law a couple times, 
but how bad I realize and regret it now.) 

So you young people oHoday , remem
ber that where there's a will there's a 
way, and he who hates dles by hate. 

Miss Lula Parker 
Clarence WIlliams 
Troy, Ala. 

• • • • 

To the Ed1tor: 
I some Ume wonder why can't we live 

together? Because God made us all. 

gram. 
"We have seven more people already 

approved by the county in Alberta, and 
four approved In Annemanie." he said. 
"We think that more like 40 people wUl 
receive homes by the time this ends." 

The project Is Intended to help poor 
people. In fact, single people with in
comes above $1,500 (tor nem-farmers) 
or $1,050 (tor tarmers) do not quality 
tor the program. (The lImlts are hlgh
er for larger families.) 

But, said Harrell, the Incomes at 
most of the cammes involved are tar 
below the minimum set by the program. 

The FHA makes loans only to people 
who have "reasonable ability" to re
pay them, he said. Sltl1, he pointed 
out, the payments on a two-bedroom 
home are only about $29 a month. 

"A total loan of $4.600 will buy a 
two bedroom house which would be 
costing the buyer $6,000 It a contractor 
built 11," said Harrell. Participants In 
the project save money by doing the 
work themselves--uslng the technical 
Instruction provided by the tederal 
grant. 

The famUles now are dlvlded Into Iwo 
groups, the Johnson Association or 
Lower Peachtree and the Yellow Bluff 
ASSOCiation. Each association meets 
once a week. 

"At the meetings, we learn bow to 
plan our homes, how we are going to 
bulld the houses, and what kind of  land 
to build the houses on," said Mrs. W1l
lie Mae Johnson of Yellow Blutf. For 
Instance, she said, the fam1l1es learned 
that "we are not supposed to build our 
houses where water might settle." 

Buying any kind of land has been a 
problem for many people, because there 
Isn't much real estate for sale. "Ihad 
to pay $500 tor my one acre at land," 
said Mrs. Johnson. "That mau sure 
didn't want to selll" 

The actual building was scheduled to 
begin In September. But, said Harrell, 
It will probably start sooner, because 
ot the quick approval of loans. 

Your Welfare Rights 
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DOfhan, AI(J. 

The Les Charmant Fllles Social Club 
held its tltth annual Flower Pageant last 
mooth at the Masonic Temple. There 
were several beautiful and charming 
queens, each carrying an arm bouquet of 
mums, the club flower. Some ot the 
queens were Miss Bobby Salter, Miss 
Linda McSWain, Miss Jacquelyn Jack· 
son, Miss Helen Booth, and Miss Jewel 
Turner. The club members were all 
dressed In white or black, and the stage 
·-decorated with many flowers--gave 
a real feellng of sprlnetlme. (From 
Mrs. Mary AUce Crews) 

Whire Hall, Ala. 

John Hulett, head of the Lowndes 
County Freedom Party, went to Cincin
nati, Ohio, last weekend, to speak to 
the Organization tor Mro-Amerlcan 
Unity. The group was holding a conter
ence on tbe subject of "black power." 

AbfH.dlle, Ala. 

Mrs. Pear line Danzey Is entertain
Ing visitors from Newark, New Jersey. 
They Include her son, Uoyd Edward; 
his wlte, Annette; their son, Junle; Mrs. 
Danzey's sister, Margaret; her broth
er, Danny; his wlte, Cora; and their 
children. (From James J. Vaughan) 

lIulltsrillf', Aifl. 

The Upward Bound kids trom Ala
bama A & M College celebrated the 
Fourth of July with a dinner tor their 
parents In the COllege cateterla. The 
dinner was followed by a recreation 
period in the gymnasium. The 83 partl
e1pants In Upward Bound--81 Negroes 
andtwo whites--llve In dormitories on 
the A&. M campus. They attend classes 
In communication skllls, mathematicS, 
SCience, and reading. For two hours 

on Saturday mornings, each studentis 
given a chance to do special worle In 
art, mUSiC, or drama. WhIle In Upward 
Bound, high school students ret roam 
and board, plus $10 per weelc. Students 
who have tinlshed high. school but are 
not yet In college get room and board, 
plus a salary of $160 per month. They 
earn the salary by serving as assistants 
to the Instructors. 

Vaiden, Min. 
The Carroll County Improvement As· 

soclation has just finlshed a four-week 
registration drive. aDd Is now being 
organized In all tlve beats of Carroll 
County. The association wants to sense 
this Into people: they have· access to the 
ballot, and they have nothing to fear 
since the 1965 Voting Rights Act, Also, 
loans lor things such as bulldlngs and 
tarm equipment are available, but the 
people have to learn bow to ro about 
getting them. The Improvement Asso
ciation will have weekly beat meetiDp 
and monthly county meetings. to discuss 
out problems and what can be done about 
them. (From Glenn Duven and W. L. 
Lott) 

Troy, Ain. 
Independence Day proved to be a treat 

tor the cbtldren of Troy. City officials 
allowed three hours at free swtmmtnc 
tor everyone. About 150 children turned 
out, There was a tlreworks d1splay at 
the pool, whlle free watermelon was be· 
Ing cut, "This Is an annualservlcefor 
the people of Troy," said Hubert Mad. 
dox, supervisor of the Washington St. 
Pool. Mrs. J. M. Warren sponsored 
a barbeque, with the profits going to lIIe 
Bethel Baptist Church. And In a Utile 
League basebllll game, James Fra
zier's Reds took a 10-9 victory over 
Jose Henderson's Blues. 

SWIMMING IN TROY 

Is It tbe color of my skin tbat make 
nie dlfterent from the rest of the races? 
Or is 11 that the Negroes being down so 
long depend1ng on other and stlll want 
belp from them? Or Is it that he sees 
how long he been down and realize why? When You Can't Work' 

These are the answer and Reason 
tb1np are the way they are today. 

(1) The .old Toms (N) that use to do 
aU the llavlng still trying to slave even 
at death. Meanwhile the Mr. Charlie 
(W) Is expecting Me and others to do 
the same, 

(2) A lot at Uncle Toms gave their 
Wea. not for rlf'bts but tor Mr. Charlie. 
I would be wlfiing to give my lite It It 
would mean your freedom. 

We must Itve and work together as 
brothers. Wb,y? Because when Christ 
come, be won't pick Colores and the 
ones with the Most things, but he w1ll 
plct the one s that 8erved his purpose 
weU. It you do not !mow what that Is, 
then read the Good Book (lIlble). 

UFlordla" 
Elba, Ala. 

To the Ed1tor: 

• • • • 

I would like to say we have not as yet 
reached the very needy children of the 
world. lAta 10 Into the valleys, the 
bWs, the ho�,",8, and the ghettos of 
every dty. every town, every country 
place and hunt these children. They 
need your help so very much. 

I do not lmow how we will solve th1s 
problem, but let all of us try very hard 
to come together and reason out our 
problems. Put them behind us and go 
forward with the day'. program. 

Someday I hope and pray that l'U be 
able to open a school for the very poor. 
est at ch1ldren. Why I want this school 
la I know bow bad It Is not to have an 
.ducation. Education Is a creat thing. 

I will not rive upl 
If you try once and tall, then try again 

and qa1n and 10 forward, asldnc God's 
belp fir.t, aDd the help at all the people. 

May the Lord bless and keep you In 
your IJ'U t elfort. 

Mra. Polly Heidelberg 
MerldIaJI, Mils • 

BY LAURA ENGLE 

Frequently, a parent wUl ,0 to the 
welfare office and ask tor al4 because 
he (or she) Is too sick to worlc. 

The weltare worleer may allow the 
parent to make an appUcatlon lor Aid 
to the Permanently and Totally Disabled 
(APTD)--or the worker may tell the 
parent he Isn't sick edoup to apply. 
(The welfare worker has no rlrht to 
refUse to take an application,. but many 
people don't know this and get talked 
out of applying.) 

It people are allowed to make the ap.. 
pUcatlon, and then· are rejected lor not 
being disabled enough, they think there 
Is nothing more they can do. 

ThIs Is not true. The welfare work
er should ten the parent he can reo 
eelve help for his children. even It he 
Is not "permanently and totally dis • 

abled," 
When a parent Is sick and unable to 

work--even though the condition may be 
temporary, or not total--the children 
are COIISldered to be deprived ol tlU 
parent's care and support, They are 
then ell(lble for another k1nd 01 ald.
Aid to Dependent ChIldren (ADC). 

There are many ways a pareot can 
go about gettlnr ADC based on "lnca. 
paclty," If the parent 11 found to be 
permanently and totally disabled. he 
can qualify for APTD. ADd be can make 
a leparate appUcatioG for ADC, at the 
sam. tJme be appUea tor APTD. (Tbe 
welfare worker should automatically 
take the ADC application. But It .he 
doesn't, the parent Ibould uk fOl' It.) 

A father may be considered "lnca
pacltated," thOlJlb not totally d1aabled, 
If he is unable to worle at h1a uuaI 
job-·or a similar ooe··without severe 
pain or danger. 

For Instance, say a man who has al. 
ways worked on a eonstructtoa jclb Is 
now havtnr talntltll apell.. He would 
be In danrer It he tried to eonUnue his 

usual work, but he might still be able 
to make a llme money mowing lawns 
two or three times a week. 

Therefore, the man would not be to
tally disabled, and could not retAPTD. 

JACKSON WELFARE PROTEST 

But he would stlll be unable to support 
his family because of his mness, and 
his children would be eligible for ADC. 

Or. another man may have tubercu· 
lOlls. The doctors teel that the disease 
can be cured, but have ordered blm not 
to WOl'Ie for leveral months. Until his 
doctor. allow him to return to work, 
this man Is incapacitated --and hla 
cb1ldr.n are elirIble for aid. 

It Is someUmes more dlft1cult to 
prov.lncapaclty In a mother. She must 
present evidence that she Is unable to 
do her usual work--carlngfor the home, 
supervising the children, and so on. A 
woman with d1abete8 or extremely high 
blood pr.saure�-who needs belp dOlr.J 
her hOU .... ork·-ls Incapacltated. 

A. a reneral rule, the parent's condl· 

lion must extst for a perlod or at .t 
two or three weeks before the ch1J4.t4tn 
will be considered for ADC. : 

In some cases, however, the dttlit. 
minallem can be made ,almost 1m�
dlately. For Instance, If a man I�s 
a band In an Indus trtal accident, be is 
obviously going to be unable to worltfbr 
some time. His family should bertn:to 
receive ADC beneflla as soon lIS lIIe 
weltare department 18 wlWDr to act. 

In order to receive ADC, the incapa
citated parent may be required to ac· 
cept vocational rehabilitatton tra1n1JlC. 
This Is so the parent will be able to 
get another type Of job In lbe tuture. 
For Instance, a manual laborer no 
develops a heart COIIdltlon might be 
able to learn a factory job. He can ret 
ADC for his chlldren·-1f be agrets to 
accept the training. 

But suppose a farm worker 100es both 
legs In an .accldent, WbIle It Is true 
that he could probably work 1D a lacto
ry, there are no factoa1es In the town 
where he lives. 

The worker would be eUrtble for 
ADC anyway. The welfare departrn8llt 
cannot force a parent to leave his taml� 
ly--or a family to leave Its eommUDlty 
--to accept work somewbere ..... 

Incapacity In a parent may be the re
.ult of either a phYllcal or mental c0n
dition. It may be the reault of an lnjury 
(such as lOla ofa 11mb), an 1l1De •• �cb 
as tubercuI0l1l), or a dltecl (sw:b .. 
mental retardation). 

• 

Unllke the .tandarclfor APTD--wblC#I 
will be d1ICUlled In a later colUIP.� 
the major standard for ADC II w..mer 
or not the cOQd1tioo pr.v8ll1a the pUllit 
from supporttnc b1a tamlly (In the_ 
or a father), or carlnr forMr hOl1le iald 
chUdren (In the cue at a mo�. 

Uke all deciSions of the local wti· 
fare olftce, a det.rmtnatloD that � 
ent Is not incapaCitated OlD be � 
to the 8tate weltare department, 
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So What Did 
Freeman See? 

BY LAURA ENGLE 

BA T E SVI L L E , M i s s . - - Or ville F r e e m an. the U. S. 
Sec reta ry of A gr ic ulture. r o a red th rough nine M i s
s i s sippi c o m m un itie s in one day l a st m o nth. 

In a spe ech to the We st Bate svil l e  F a r m e r s  A s s o c i
ation. he said the p urpose of h i s  t r ip wa s to "loo k and 
lea r n." 

What did he look at? What did he learn? 
For one thing, he looked at two of the Delta's largest and most profitable 

plantations--the Delta Pine plantation In BoUvar County, and the Mascot planta
tion In Coahoma County, The purpose of the visit to the Delta Plne--as outlined 
In the day's travel schedule--was to "view drastic change In farming operations." 

Early Ewing, an official of the Delta and Pine Land Company, was the guide for 
this part of the tour, After explaining various Innovations In fertilization, weed 
control, and Irrigation, Ewing answered questions from reporters accompanying 
Freeman, 

Someone asked him If It wasn't true that many of his workers had been replaced 
by machines, "Well," Ewing answered, "that's a Httle like asking about the 
chicken and the egg, It's hard to say If the workers were replaced by machines. 
or l! the machines replaced the workers," 

At the Mascot plantation. brothers Andrew and OScar Carr took the secretary 
to the sHe where they are building one new duplex and eight new slngle-famlly 
units for their resident farm workers, This Is being dOlle with a $60,000 farm 
labor housing loan from the Farmers Home Administration (FHA), and $15,000 
of the Carrs' own funds, 

During a stop at a Head Start Center In BoHvar County. Ted Carter of the 
Mound BayOU STAR center joined the tour. Carter said he was concerned that 
the tour schedUle didn't Include a single stop at the home of a poor famUy, Some
how, he convinced the tour leaders to make an unschedUled visit with some poor. 
people, 

T H E  SO U T H E RN C OUR I E R  

The family the tour visited was typical o f  many In the Mississippi Delta. The AGRICULTURE SECRETARY HEARS HOW IT IS 
father of the house was unable to work, because he suffered from tuberculosis, b The mother seemed to be mentally retarded, Somewher� between 14 and 18 peo- Cabinet Mem er Meets Farmers 
pIe lived In the house--no one was quite sure of the exact number. Fonr of the ___________________________ _ 

JL'LY 15-16,1967 

children also had tuberculosis, 

, W H S k 1i h The family had been denied a welfare grant for Aid to the Permanently and 

t t · t ' Totally Disabled. They said they were turned down because they had borrowed e ave O le 0 ge e r too much money In the past from other sources, (Under the law, this Is not a 

��:��!�r ::�i��m
w:�:��; o��;;;rr' ::�

t
:.ere getting Aid to Dependent Chll-

' ' 

The famlly paid $23-per-month rent for a run-down house. They said their 
appllcatlon for an FHA loan, to build a new home, had been denled--they had no 
money to repay the loan, and the adults In the home were too sick to work. One 
daughter said the family \IIould have to put up $44 to buy food stamps, 

As the reporters asked questions, Carter explained how federal and state reg
ulations keep the family from participating In programs that might help them, 
Freeman said nothing, 

But then the visit was over, and the tour went OII--to a recreation center In 
Coahoma County, a luncheon In Clarksdale, and the Batesville Co-op (where ev
eryone ate watermelon), 

In BateSVille, the tour visited a family "presently Hvlng In a badly dilapidated 
house" while their new, FHA-financed home was being built, This family had a 
$3.300 yearly Income--the Mississippi average 15 about $2.800, 

At a barber shop bullt with a federal loan, Secretary Freeman had his hair cut, 
In Oxford, Freeman was the featured speaker at the ground-breaking ceremony 

for a new United States Plywood-Champion Papers plant, Surrounded by officials 
of the company, their wives. and "Miss Oxford" In an ante-bellum dress, the 
secretary pretended to cut down a pine tree, 

Then be gave a speech lauding the "foreSight" of the people of Mississippi, 
who planted a handsome stand of loblolly pines--haltlng soil erosion and provid
Ing an opportunity for employment and advancement of the people In the com
munlt}', 

The audience--all white except for a few reporters and federal offlcials--ap
plauded �IgbUly. 

BY ROBIN REISIG 

EUT AW, A l a .  - -"Sec
r eta r y  F r ee m an, we w a nt 
y o u  to see h o w  the fed e r a l  
d o lla r is  ha ndle d h e re . " 

"We don't get any of It." 
"We don't got no jobs, no dollars," 
Orville Freeman, U, S, Secretary 

of Agriculture, heard and saw a lot 
during his quick "look, learn, and Us
ten" tour through West Alabama and 
MiSSissippi last month, 

from the farmers he met along the 
way, the secretary learned how many 
hogs they owned, what crops they were 
growing, and how the weather looked-
for these were the questions he asked 
as he met them. 

The local farmers were at ease with 
the U, S, Cabinet member, It was like 
talking to another farmer, "We have 
to stick together, or we'll be snowed 
under by the big city sUcker." Freeman 

FREEMAN (LEFT) LIBTENS AS HIS WIFE TALKS TO LOCAL LADIES 

told Negro farmers in Eutaw, 
As a chartered bus carried federal 

farm officials and newspapermen 
through the Black Belt, there were 
statistical lectures on conditions In the 
counties, But some of the most Inter
esting moments of the trip came when 
Negro leaders boarded the bus and told 
about their own localities. 

Modern methods of cotton farming-
along with increased evlctions--"have 
Just about forced the colored population 
Into a sincere request for Industry," 
said the Rev, William Branch of Fork
land, "In most Black Belt counties, 
there seems to be a lactic In operation 
--to force Negroes to leave the county, 
to leave the Sou th," 

Branch then told of plans for garment 
and canning factories In Greene County: 
"We've decided to slay here In Greene 
County--golng to make this county 
green, sure enough." 

Calvin Orsborn, business manager of 
SWAFCA (the Southwest Alabama 
Farmers Cooperative Association), 
also talked to the busload of government 
men and reporters, He said SW AFCA 's 
"type of diversification Is the answer" 
for the small farmer, In this age of big 
farmers, 

One of Freeman's first stops in Ala
bama was at the food stamp office In 
Eutaw, where one Negro works with flve 
whltes. (None of Alabama's other five 
food stamp centers employs Negro of
fice workers,) Freeman said there 15 
no discrimination within the Depart
ment of Agriculture, "Most of the (of
fice) people," he said, "are under the 
civil service system," and the depart
ment hires qual1f1ed Negroes "so tast It 
makes yollr head swim," 

. 

"In the past." said Freeman, "a lot 
of people In Important poSitions (In the 
department) were trom the South, and 
Negroes felt there was discrimination, 
But that's not true now," 

Later, the secretary stopped at the 
all-white surplus food office In Marengo 
County. and broke the seal on Its first 
shipment of surplus food, He stopped 
at the homes of several white farmers. 

and at the homes of several Negro farm
ers, 

There was a lot of newspaper discus
sion of Freeman's route before he 
cam.:!, He denied reports that Alabama 
congressmen had pressured him to visit 

more white people, As It turned out, 
the tour had a "white" stop to match 
every "black" one, 

In Greene County, the bus load of of
ficials and newsmen descended on the 

comfortable cement-block home of Joe 
Jones, a Negro tenant farmer, Jones 
told them his cotton-allotment checks 

are too small. 
Then the tour moved down the road, 

to visit with Jones' white landlord-
Sigurd Jensen, an elderly Immigrant 
who spoke with a thick Danish accent, 
He had a complaint, too: "You need 
help, and you can't get It, and the roads 
are full of them," 

As the bus left that plantation. a fed
eral of1!clal told the reporters the tour 
had visited Jones' home because It was 
"a typical house," 

"What's typical about a block 
house?" someone asked, as the bus 

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 7, COL, 5) 

FREEMAN AND REV, WILLIAM BRANCH 

FREEMAN'S WIFE TALKS TO MISS NAOMI WASHINGTON IN LINDEN (Photos by James E, Lytle) 
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Two Years of The Souther'l Courier 

BY VIOLA BRADFORD 

1' 11 ne ver forget the 
sum mer 1 fir s t  bec a me 
a s soc iate d with The 
South e r n  C o ur ier.  It wa s 
in July,  1965- -aro und the 
ninth. I d i s ti nctly r e 
m e m ber th i s  d a te bec a use 
it' s my s i ster' s birthday. 
She wa s h a v i ng a fe w fri
e nd s  over for a party ,  a nd 
I w a  s se r v i ng the refre sh
m e nts. 

It was about 1 1 :30 p.m. when the 
phone rang. Prlncella Howard (now 
Mrs. Prlncella Wade) was calling. 
Sometime earlier, she had talked with 
me about the paper, because she knew 
that I was Interested In writing. 

Now she was caJUng to tell me that 
two young men were In Montgomery who 
would be working with the paper, and to 
ask If they could come over. After mid
night, the doorbell rang, and it was 
Prlncella with two white men. 

My sister's guests and I were a bit 
surprised at first. This doesn't usual
ly " happen In Negro neighborhoods at 
night--that Is, whites making friendly 
or business calls. They Introduced 
th�mselves as Geoff Cowan, then a law 
stUdent at Yale, and Jim Peppler, a 
photographer. We exchanged greetings 
as we headed to the kitchen for some 
refreshments. We then sat In the den 
and began talking about the Courier. 

It wasn't unUl the second Issue that I 
wrote an article. It was about the Head 
Start program In Montgomery. I was 
a strlnger--unpaid but wllling to work 
for a cause by reporting community 
news. 

My by-line for several Issues was 
"Vlctolre Bradford," because It was 
my French class name and I liked It, 
and because--I must confess--I dldn't 
want anyone to know that lwas the writ
er. And then again, I dld--that explains 
the half-and-half name. But later I 
found out thaW didn't  work. Some peo
ple knew all the time that It was 1. 

Since the paper was established, its 
staff members would frequently go to 
cHnne,r, chuches, mOVies, dances, and 
Ot)er places topther. We would al
w�ys be stared at as If we were some 
gi'eat phenomenon--but I guess we could 
bave been " called that. Neither whites 
DDr Negroes were used to seeing such 
bitegrated groups walking around Uke 
�man beings TOGETHER In Montgom
ery. 

Many times I thought I wouldn' t keep 
v.iorking for the Courier. In the fall, I 
w,rked after school, making headlines. 
(! also started receiVing a salary, which 
1$1ped me a lot since I was in school.) 

'I'd ride the bus to and from work, or 
many times I'd get a ride with some of 
the other staff people. One night Edward 
Rudd, one of the reporters, was kind 
enough to give me a ride home. We 
didn't notice until after he'd driven up 
to my door that two white men had fol
lOWed us. 

They had a large flashlight that look
ed like a spotlight. I got out of the car, 
and went up on the porch. The men put 
the light In my face, drove up my street 
to turn aro�d, then came back, slowed 
up, and kept' driving. After I had gotten 
In and gone to bed, Edward called to tell 
me that they were policemen, 

As a result of thiS, my mother and 
grandmother became pretty worried, 
They suggested that I stop working for 
the Courier. At that time, I thought 
I'd never see the Courier again, but 
Robert Smith, one of the editors, prom
lsed my parents that I'd get home safely. 
And since then--although I had several 
close calls on the job--I always got 
home safely. 

Months passed, and I was a headllner 
and a writer of very few articles. I 
wrote one that December, about two Ne-

gro girls who were the flrst to make the 
top honor roll at LanIer High School. 

The next week was Christmas. We 
didn't have an Issue that week. on 
Christmas Eve, Geoff Cowan, �atl Falk, 
Jim Peppler, Barbara Flowers and her 
Sisters, and I --along with some of my 
frlends--went caroling. We walked and 
sang In the Negro neighborhoods, as 
well as some white neighborhoods. It 
was cold, but we enjoyed It. The Christ
mas caroling spirit made me feel good 
to be a part of the group. 

We were too busy singing and being 
happy to think about being harrassed by 
the whites who drove by. OUr last stop 
was at Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Durr's, 
where we ate graham crackers and 
drank egg nog. 

In March, l 966, two months before my 
graduation frou! high school, I wrote an 
article entitled "Graduation - Then 
What?" not realizing that I really should 
have been asking myself the same ques
tion, not realizing that on graduation 
night, I'd be marching down an aisle 
not knowing where I would be going 
from there. 

But after s chool was Out, I could work 
full-time for the paper during the sum
mer months. 

I had no story printed In the first 
anniversary Issue of the Courier. I 
considered the tirst year as a period 
In which I was to meet people and find 
out how things and people really were-
including members of the Courier staff, 
The next year brought more people to 
m eet, m ore meetings to attend, more 
work to do, and last but not least, more 
experlences--more stories to cover 
that could have taught me a lot, made 
me happy or sad, or gotten me arrest
ed or kliled. 

In September, 1966, I didn't enroll 
In any college. I'd been rejected by the 
University of Alabama, and acceptedby 
the University of Arizona for the spring 
term. During that semester while I was 
out of school, I was a real full-time re
porter with the Courier. 

The first thing I had to do was learn 
to drive and get a license. It took two 
visits to the testing station, The first 
time, 1 hit a truck trying to parallel
park, and was asked not to return for 
two weeks. The second time, I drove a 
smaller car and passed the test. 

I was to replace Ellen Lake, who was 
leaving the staff, and ten counties of the 
67 In Alabama were left up to me to 
cover. 

Ellen and I drove around for several 
days, visiting people and places In the 
area. Tired, sleepy, and hungry, we 
stopped one day at an eating place In 
Opp--In fact, three eating places. Why 
so many? No, "not because we were so 
hungry that we ate three times, butbe
cause we couldn't flnd a place that would 
serve m e  food. 

The third  place was a drug store. The 
women evidently saw us coming, be
cause they came from behind the count
er and met us at the door. We walked 
in as one of the women went back be
hind the counter. The conversation went 
11ke this as I began to order: 

"What kind of sandwiches do you 
have?" 

" I'm sorry, we don't sell sandwiches 
here." (The counter was decorated with 
pictures of such snacks.) 

"Well, may I have a Coke or an orange 
drink, please?" 

"I'm sorry we don't have any 
drinks." (There was a Coke, orange, 
and some other kind of soda machine 
on the counter.) 

"Well then can I get an order to go?" 
,. I'm sorry, we don't have orders to 
go." 

Finally, with my patlence wearing 
out, a smile on my face, and my stom
ach talking to me, I suggested, "Well, 
we'll sit In here and eat what you have." 

She answered, "We don't use those 
chairs and tables." 

MISS VIOLA. BRADFORD IN GEES BEND 

ere the 
• 

M ISS VIOLA BRADFORD 
I said " Well, thank you anyway." 

"As we were leaving, a white couple came 
in and sat down at the table, and the 
women took their order. At �hls I left, 
but not before informlng the.Women that 
they were violating a law. 

I was now doing from one to two and 
sometimes three articles a week. Most 
of them came from places outside the 
counties I was responsible !pr, because 
that was where the action was--Mont
gomery, Lowndes County, and Selma. 

Ah, peaceful Selma--a place of rest 
and harmony, with the assurance of 
protection b}" the inhabitants of two 
buildings that sat across the street 
from each other: the police headquar
ters on one corner, and SNCC and LCDC 
on the other. 1'11  never forget Selma 
and some of the wonderful people that 
worked with SNCC. 

The November, 1966, election cam
paign of the Lowndes County Freedom 
Organiza tion, running under the symbol 

Action Is 
of the black panther, brought me to 
Lowndes County-- the one county that 
I've been to In the whole state of Ala
bama that has Negroes who work TO
GETHER for THEMSELVES. 

A s a result of working on this story, 
I also wrote an arUcle for the Washing
ton Post newspaper about the black 
panther party. 

The arrest of Stokely Carmichael 
brought me back to Selma. The day I 
got to Selma, Carmichael was being 
released from jaU. I'd never seen him 
before, and I decided to stay in Selma 
and hear him speak to the people. At  
first I thought, like most people, that he 
was just another troublemaker and 
really not worth listening to. 

I was standing with my back to the 
door In the LCDC office when Carmi
chael entered. He made a comment to 
me and asked me who I was. (At the 
time, I was trying to figure out who he 
was-- I  did.) I told him whom I was 
working with, In a reluctant voice (but 
not reluctant enough to let him know 
that I didn't want to say). You see--the 
Courier was not a favorite with SNCC. 

After talking with Carmichael and 
watching him quite closely, all thoughts 
and Ideas abou t him that I had read In 
newspapers- and heard from other peo
ple vanished, I began developing my 
own. 

The election was the next day. This 
Is when I really began to admire Car
m ichael for what he was doing. Never 
before had I seen a young man work so 
hard to help poor black people feel so 
happy, restore their sense of dignity, 
and make all the people in OIIe area 
love him so much. I might add that 
Carmichael did his work, not In n bJack 
suit sitting behind a desk, but In a pair 
of blue work overal1s, a short-sleeve 
shirt, and heavy boots. He's a devoted 
worker, In a cause in which he believes. 
No man should be denied this right, nor 
told how far his freedom of speech ex
tends, when It Isn't slanderous. 

And then there was the aftermath In 
Lowndes. The voters had pul1ed their 
levers for the panther and then gone 
home, just as the slogan suggested. 
They went back home, walking up dirty, 
long tiresome roads that led to the old 
s hacks they lived In, back to the 

homes with no electricity, no running 
water, the outdoor toilets, and news
paper-plastered walls. But they were 
happy -- not to return to this kind of 
homes--but because they had voted 
(some for the tirst time), and they knew 
that another election would come. 

II was cold that Christmas Eve. I'd 
bought my Christmas gifts and I'd re
ceived some, but I wasn't really happy. 
If I didn't feel gay about having ilfts, 
a turkey, and a warm, comfortable 
house, I wondered how the people In 
Tent City felt. So that's where I went 
Christmas Eve. It started out belDi a 
story for the paper, but It turned Into a 
lesson for me and a girl friend of mine 
and another guy who went with us. 

I wanted them to see how some black 
people had to live since they'd been 
evicted from their homes for register
Ing to vote. Christmas Eve I really 
found out that one doesn't have to 11Ye 
In a big, fully-decorated brick house 
with Christmas l1ghts or a fancy tree 
In order to enjoy Christmas. 

All of the stories I've done, I catego
rize as "exposure" storles--storles 
about people who are poor, depressed, 
and oppressed. I consider It a valuable 
service to Inform citizens about these 
problems that exist. Some may blame 
them on poverty (although poverty Is a 
factor), but It all originates from ra
Cism, and there are thousand!! who are 
being Informed of this through the Cour
Ier. This Is why I've written for the pa
per these past two years. 

As a result ofbelni a reporter for the 
Courier I have had the opportunity to 
write a report for the NAAC P Legal 
Defense Fund, and to meet other Ala
bamians, white and black, whom I would 
otherwise never have known or been 
known by. 

But above all, the Courier has helped 
me become acquainted with the leaders, 
followers, and organizations in Alaba
ma who are struggling In this movement 
for civil and human rights and full 
equality and respect. 

Congratulations to The Southern 
Courier, the newspaper that enabled 
me, directly and Indirectly through my 
news coverage, to think for myself, to 
learn to be more considerate at others, 
to take on responslblllt1es, and to be me. 

Whatever lIappened To SNCC 's Picket 
R����� L��

t

:!!��:������ Appeals to Kids 
UNION SPRINGS, Ala.--Negro lead-

ers In Bullock County have been trying court records, It was C. S. Paul, a white 
man. (The Harrlses are share-cropto figure out what has happened to 

R ichard Lee Harris since his trial last pers on Paul's land, but they plan to 
move off In the near future.) Paul reJuly 3. But everybody they talked to had fused to discuss the matter. Harris a different story. thinks his brother paid the fine. And The first surprise came on July 6, [ [arrls' father told Huffman he had no 

when Sheriff C. M. Blue, Negro deputy idea who paid iI. Tom (" Preacher") Tolliver, and anoth- Huffman had one explanation for the 
er deputy arrested Harris at his home. mystery. "Somebody must have been 
The arrest was made on orders from talking to them," he said, "Somebody Judge Fred D. Main, who tried Harris must have put the pressure on them." July 3 and la ter found him guilty of re-
sisting arrest. 

Civil rights leaders had thought Main 
would not hand down a deCision. In
stead, they were looking forward to next 
month's meeting of the county grand 
jury. The grand jury w1l1 hear the case 
against Tolllver, charged with kllling 
Harris' friend, Willie James King, the 
night he attempted to arrest Harris. 

Harris said the arrest was the first 
he and his family had heard of Main's 
deciSion. On the way back to the ja1l, 
he said, Tolllver gave him a dlfterent 
reason for his arrest--"We're taklnf{ 
you In for messln' 'round with Red." 

Tolliver was referring to Rufus C. 
Huffman, a Union Springs clvU rights 
leader. Hultman Il-nd other Negro lead
ers have been working to get Toll!ver 
out of the sherlft's ottlce. 

"We'll just wait to see what they're 
going to do, and then we'll get them," 
Huffman said this week. "The sherl(f' s 
office is l1ablUty to Bullock County." 

Harris spent the night of July 3 1n jail. 

Mobile Killing 
BY FRANKLIN HOWARD 

MOBILE, Ala.--Dan Casher, a 24-
year-old Negro, was shot and killed 
last week In an argument with Henry 
Watson, a white grocer. Watson was 
charged with first-degree murder, but 
at a hearing last Tuesday, the case was 
dismissed. 

Judge Charles Whlte-Spunner set 
Watson free after witnesses testified 
that Casher had threatened the 75-year
old grocer with a pair of pliers. The 
witnesses said the argument was over 
money owed to Watson. 

Casher was shot with a .38-callber 
pistol that Watson kept behind a counter 
in the store, according to the testimony. 
Some people who were there, however, 
said they didn't see any pliers in Cash
er's hand during the argument. 

The day after the kllllng, people In 
the Antwerp St. area were angry. They 
threw bricks and bottles Into the store, 
and a friend of Casher was stopped as 
he tried to burn it up. 

BY ROBIN REISIG 
BESSEMER, Ala.--"We heard people 

in the community complalning--theY're 
asked to go around to the 'colored' 
Side," said Johnny Jackson, SNCC state 
project director. 

" People said they want the store out 
of the black community. SNCC Ishere 
to get It out by any means necessary." 

So 011 Wednesday, Theophilus Smith 
(SNCC's Jefferson County project di
rector), Jackson, and three Bessemer 
men were picketing outside Lorene's 
Cafe. They were asking for removal 
of the 'colored' entrance, or removal 
of the store. 

About a dozen chHdren from nearby 
bUildings SOOD Joined them, as several 
dO£en more children and teen-agers 
looked on. 

SNCC decided to picket Lorene's 
Cafe after Jackson walked In the 
"white" side Tuesday, and was asked 
to use the other entrance. 

As he walked In, said JacksOll, a slx
year old Negro kid yelled, "Hey boy, 
you going In the wrone side." 

Then, Jacltsoo said, "he ran, He 
knew where his place was in white soci
ety. He was six years old. We got to 
stop that," 

The plckeUng Wednesday didn't seem 
to change the attltude of the white woman 
behind the counter ID Lorene's. The 
store Is divided inside by a partition. 
"The city forced me to put It UP," she 
said. "That's been 18 years." She 
said she has no plans to take It down. 

Atter picketing for an hour, Jackson 
took two steps Into the wh1te Side, to 

" It  they're going to harass him, (Har
ris' father) and I decided that he's bet
ter off In jal1," explained H. O. WH
llams, a Bullock County leader. 

But last Friday, the tine was paid and 
Harris was released, "They told me 
this was the end, that they won't com e 

Negro Parents Get Letter 
FAMILY LOSES LA ND 

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE) 
name appeared "above "ours." 

Walton said his family worked the 
swamp land for about 20 years, but "the 
coons and deers destroyed" It for farm 
work. Then, he sald, the five famll1es 
of Waltons used the landfor hunting and 
for wood. 

B1lllnesley said he and Walton would 
continue to f1ght for the land, The Rev. 
Thomas E. Gilmore, a Greene County 
civil rights leader, added: 

"I think that we have many, many 
other cases bere in the county where 
whites have taten land by movIng on 
to It." 

BY KERRY CRUSON 

ALEXANDER CITY, Ala. -- Negro 
parents here got a Invitation In the mall 
last week. It was a letter from city 
Schools Superintendent S. C. Doss Jr., 
Inviting them to send their children 
to all-white Benjamin Russell High 

iScbool. 
Russell has always been white In the 

past. But this spring, under federal
court order, children were free to 
choose any high school they wanted, 

Before the letter was sent, 22 Negro 
students applled for Russell, and were 
accepted. But last week, tbe superin
tendent urged more Negro parents to 
have their children transfer. 

Doss' letter listed the courses given 
at Russell that are not available at all
Negro Laurel High School--Spanlsh, 
physiology, speech, mechanical draw
ing, and ten others. 

Parents said they wondered about 
the reasons for the letter. "Pye never 
gotten a letter like this," said one, 

Doss had no comment 011 111& matter. 
But an <iflclal at the U.s. Department 
of Health, Educatloo, and Welfare ex
plained: 

"The school system felt that they 
were not meeting the requirements of 
either the court order or the federal 
IfUIde11nes. They have 8% (at tile) Ne
irOBs in white schools now, and they're 
looklni for 10%." 

see If he could buy an orance drink. " 
The old woman told him, "Get out of " 
here." 

But the pickets did have a strone ef- . 
fect elsewhere--wlth the Negro chil
dren. 

"Us children do be ID there every 
day. Most of her bUSiness Is sellllllUS 
candy, Ice cream, and potato chiPS." 
said Jackie Hall, 10. "White power 
rules our community. We oughtto ilye 
black power a chance." 

Hall said he was ordered out of the 
white half of Lorene's earlier this year. 
He Joined the picket line. 

"You go In the white side from now 
on," Hall told a smaller boy who was 
entering the colored side. Doubttul 
at Urst, the boy then gleetully repeated 
Hall's words. Instead at colni In, be 
joined the picket line with 8 11111 ,aYin( 
"Hellaway with Jim Crow", 

Miss Brenda Hall also joined the line, . 
although at first she said she was 
"scared to take one at those siPl. 
They might put me in jail." Miss Han 
Is seven years old, 

WANT ADS 
ATTENTION NURSES -- Serve In the 

Air Force Reserve. There are vacan
cies avaUable In the 542nd Med1cai Ser_ 
vice Flight for qualit1ed nurses. Pre
vious service not required, As a nurse 
In the Air Force Reserve, YOU continue 
In your present civilian occupation, BAd 
train onf'weekend per month. In addltlOll, 
you wlll serve 1 5  active duty days each 
year in a well-equipped Air Force hos
pital. U you are between the qes at 20 
and 35, with no dependents under 18  
years of age, and you are currently 
registered as a nurse in any state, you 
may quallfy as a nurse in the United 
States Air Force Reserve Nune Corpa. 
If you have a desire to serve wlth a ded
icated team to help safeguard the health 
of America's airmen, call MaxweU 
AFB, 265-5621, Ellt. 5971 ,  or write to 
MSGT G. K. Flowers, 3800 ABW 
(BPMQRP), Maxwell AFB, Ala., 36112. 

UNION SPRINGS, Ala.--1'he NAACP 
Is sponsoring a meeting tor member. 
and pastors of all Union Sprlnp Nacro " 
churches at S p.m, Qanday, July 1t1. 1n 
the Wayman Chapel AME Church. The 
meeting Is to dtscuss the Involvemtllt 
of the church in c1vU rllb'" '!be R�. 
w .  D. Bodle wtll speak. 
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Campaign Time in Mississippi 

Candidates Discuss What Duties Will Be : 
' You Must Set a Pattern for New Ideas ' 

ROBERT SMITH 

Five Negroes 
• 

lU 

BY GAIL FALK 

L E XIN GT O N ,  M i s s . - 
Black c a nd idate s fro m 
H ol m e s ,  Y a zoo , C a rroll , 
M o ntgo me ry , a nd M a d i
so n c o untie s m e t  in L e x
ingto n la st week to tal k  
abo ut what the ir d utie s 
will be if they are ele c te d .  

Questions fUled the air during the 
week-long workshop. Some of the Ques
tions were about what elected oftlclals 
MUST do, . and some were about what 
they CAN do. 

The discussions were led by Jim 
Lewis of the Lawyers CO!lStltutlonal . 
Defense Committee, the Rev. Harry 
Bowie of the Delta MInistry, and Law
rence Guyot of the Mississippi Free
dom Democratic Party. The candldates 
weren't making campaign speeches-
they were tradlng questions and Ideas. 

A t the opening session, candidates for 
sherltf, justice of the peace, 'and consta
ble dlscussed the rules about warrants, 
arrests, and bond, 

"When do you Issue a warrant?" 
asked one of , the candidates tor justlce 
of the peace. 

"If a man came to me and said, 'I 
saw so-and-so go on my property and 
go off with a machine,' I would Issue 
a warrant and give it to the sheriff or 
constable," answered another J. p. 
candldate, Ellls Sandler ot Madison 
County. 

"Well, suppose (the man who came 
to you) was not a reliable person?" 
asked Lewis. 

"Before I Issued the warrant, I'd 
check it out. I'm not supposed to Issue 
it unless I have a pretty good reason." 

Bolivar 
S tart Running for D.ffice 

BY RUBEN PATES 

M OU N D  BA Y OU ,  M i s s. 
-- Bolivar C ounty' s five 
Negro cand idate s kic ked 
off the ir ca mpa igns la st 
F riday night in thi s  town 
founded a nd built by for m 
e r  slave s .  

Two Negroes are running as indepen
dent candidates for state-wide offices, 
and three are running for the county's 
five· man board ot supervisors. 

Two years ago, Bolivar County had 
only 500 rertstered Negro voters. But 
today, the COUDty has a Negro votlq 
maJorlty • •  almOlt 9,000 reetstered Ne
groes and about 6,000 whUes. 

There Is also a Negro majority In 
each cOlltested supervisor'S beat, 

In beat 3, where Kermit Stanton Is 
running tor supervisor, reetstered Ne
gro voters out-llWllber whites, 4 to 1. 
In beats 1 and 2, where Mrs. Ethel Gad
dlsOll and Frank Davis are supervisor 
candidates, there are NegromaJdrlUes 
of 2 to 1 or better. 

The candidates for state omce are 
Thomas Moore (Jor the Senate) and the 
Rev. sammy Ruh (tor the Hou .. of Rep
resentatives). 

FrIday Dletlt'. kick-oft was ooe 01 the 
blgpst ptberlnp In recent years In 
all-black MOUDd Bayou. More than 450 
people crowded Into John F. KtIUI8dy 
HIgb School, some c1 them waving bal
lOOIlI and banDers ("We don't want any 
Toms"). The people shouted their ap
proval with "Amen" and "Speak, 
brother." 

Mitchell Kelly, a plaDtatlon owner 
rllDll1nc for .herlff aDd to collector, 
wu the oaly 'fbIte candidate 011 the 
.peater's platform. He appealed for 
Negro votes, to help him win bls Au
IUt primary tlBf1t apinst other white 
CaDdldate •• 

Kelly brQUlllt rOIl's of support when 
be prom18ed, "I will not tolerate any 
pollee brutallty lf I am sherltf." 

The ClDdldatea for superVisor con
centrated 00 day-to-day Issues for 
Bolivar" NetP'oes -- school., road., 
welfare, boualDl, and job.. Two sharp 
attacks OIl the COUDty .chool .y.tem 
cam. from Davl. IDeS Mr •• Glddlaoa. 

"DoD't ten m. that you are rolnr to 
live m. an edueatioa and then, when I 
pt (ron, tell me I'm DOt qualItttd," 
Davil .tormed, "We have a rotten 
scbool .y.tem In our beat-·our chIldren 
are belli( ebtaltd out of an tdueatloo," 
Aid Mrs. a.ddiloa. . 

&taD_ Aid part at hi. platform eal1. 
for hnprOV'ID.t 01 tw:.pttal .. nlc .. : 
"Fifty per .. t at ClUJ' populatloD is MIl
lOI' Clt1ItU, but moat of ClUJ' boapItal8 

. dcm't ... quaUty for: Medicare. be
c .... ot�" 

"lAt'. DOt be boucht by promise.,,, 

said Stanton. " The same promises have 
been made In past years." 

Moore, the candldate for state sena
tor, lashed out at people who said Ne
groes aren't quallfled to run tor office. 

"Many of you have heard all your 
lives that 'you ain't nothing,' and you've 
been told this so long that deep down 
some people believe they're 'nothing,' .. 
he said, 

"We have lots of experts on race re
latloos ruon1l1i around the country who 
think they know our problems. But we 

have lived these problems, and we must 
do something for ourselves." 

Mound Bayou's Negro votes wtll be 
divided between two of the beats where 
black candidates are running. Davis 
said the Citizens here have "something 
that no one else In the United States 
has : 

"You are the only Independent town 
In America. Whatevel'YQu have, you got 
It from one another; �!ound Bayou could 
be the biggest and greatest town In Boli
var County." 

' I' ll Make You 
A Go od Sheriff' 

BY PATRICIA JAMES 

MERIDIAN, M1ss. -- An Integrated 
group of about '10 people gathered in the 
31st Ave. Baptist Church last Sunday to 
h.ar Jame. Sltelton, one of ten white 
men running for the sberlft of Lauder
dale County. 

Skelton wu Invtted to speak to the 
Crusade for Voters Leque by Mrs. 
Tommie Whltlock--a member of the 
voter. leape and an active civil rights 
worker. 

"No 0D8 thought about asking you tor 
a vote (before)," Mrs. WhlUock told the 
crowd In tile Nacro dlurch. "Why? 
Bleau .. you did not vote." 

"Many Uvea have been lost, much 
blOOd has been shed, but we must c�
ry 011 and atay together," she added, 

Befor. the speaker arrived, Mrs. 
Whitlock told the audience to take notes 
about what b. said, so they could com
par. ' him with the other: white candi
date .. 

At aret, Sheltoa said he didn't know 
what to talk about: 

"Have you ever gotten up to talk or 
make a speech, aDd as you are sitting 
dOWll thlDk1nl, 15 dltferent things come 
acraea your mlnd--you have your 
apeech ready, but as you pt up to talk, 
you forpt .v.rythlnr?" 

"I know a lot of these people here," 
the c:aDdldate aald, "Mra. WhlUock1Uld 
I crew up aloopldlachother. Weboth 
UvecS on a farm, and we know what It Is 
to have a bard time, what It I. to be 
poor." 

_elloll told the moeUy-Negroaudl
eDee that be al80 knew what It 18 to fight 
with lfeIro people--"noI OVer race, but 
�tber uttle tblqa." 

"I did tbIa au the t1m', u a boy," be 
.ald, "But the DOt mlJlJt., w. would 
be plaYlnr marbl.. or .om.thIng." 

But after that, Skelton said, "some
one started digging a ditch and started 
separating us. I don',t know who he (the 
dl:ch-dlgger) Is." Some of the people 
said " Amen." 

Skelton continued, "Someone told me 
that betore this day Is (lver, someone 
among you people here t,:xia,. would go 
back, and the white C1t:zens Council 
would know what has been done here to
day." But, he said, "I don't think that 
no one here would let their own people 
duwn," 

"I've heard you're dlvlc,ed,' Skelton 
told the crowd. "I dIdn't believe that. 
As was said a tew minutes ago, 'If 
you're going to get what you want, 
you've got to sUck together.' ' '  

Skelton said he would like to put his 
record against that of any other candi
date. He made five pledges: 

1. Around-the-clock proteCtion, with 
trained deputles. 

2. Office hours on Saturday, and 
neighborhood staHons where people 
could buy auto tags. 

3. A . safety co-ordinator, to work 
with other law officials on promoting 
saf!y In the county. 

4. A �'YOUIIi Citizens Deputy Sherltt 
League," composed of teenagers who 
get together to discuss their problems. 

5. A "Sheriff's Scholarship Fund" 
for deserving students, and a summer 
camp for underprivileged boys. 

"OUt of tbe other nine candidates, I 
beUeve that I am closer to you than any 
other, and I belleve I can prove It to 
you--I ,lncerely d�.,,, Skelton said. 
"1 plqe to you I'U' make YOU a good 
sb.rlff. I believe YOll know me and t:l&t 
I will do what I .ay." 

. 

After a questlon-and-answer period, 
the canctidate eoncluded: 

"1 want to uy that Win or lose, we're 
.tUl friends." 

said John Daniel Wesley, Holmes Coun
ty J. p. candidate. 

"SUppose the sheriff comes to you 
and says a very reliable person told 
him he saw the man do It," Lewis asked, 

"If It was a question or 'he said he 
said,' I would sUD check It out," Wes
ley answered. He said the man who 
saw the crime should come to the J. p. 
himself. 

But Lewis exPlained that the way the 
law is now, the Informer doesn't have 
to go before the justice of the peace. 

Once the warrant Is Issued, asked 
Holmes County sheriff candidate Robert 
Smith, "how does the jusllce �f the 
peace decide whether to give It to the 
constable or to the sherlft?" Smith 
pointed out that sherltfs and constables 
both depend for Income on the fees they 
collect tor maklDg arrests. 

J. p. candidate Vernon Tom Griffin 
(Holmes County) said he would decide 
who gets the warrant by "how dangerous 
I thought it was. If I thought it was 
dangerous, I would have the sherltf and 
deputies make the arrest." 

Lewis told the law-enforcement can
didates there are tour kinds of bond-
cash bond, property bond, surety from a 
bonding company, and personal recog
nizance. A man can be released on per
sonal recognizance by sIgning a state
ment promiSing to pay a: certain amount 
if he doesn't show up for triaL 

"Do they use that around here?" 
Lewis asked, 

"Not tor the colored," answered 
GriffIn. 

"Do you think people would come back 
If you used It?" Lewis asked, 

"Some of them would," answered 
Griffin. 

In another room, candidates tor su
perviso- discussed the county budget 
and how to raise money tor the pro
jects they decide on, 

There are two ways supervisors can 
raise more money, Lewis told the 
group--they can raise the number of 
m1lls they tax property owners,or they 
can raise the assessed value of the 
property. 

tewls explained that the superVisors 
set the tax (assessed) value ot a prop
erty at a certaIn percentage ot Its real 
vaJue. , Then they tax property owners 
a certaIn number of mllls (tenths of a 
cent) for every dollar of the assessed 
value. 

There are limits to the number ot 
m llls per dollar that supervisors can 
charge--14 In the smaller counties, 
seven In the larger ones. 

If the supervisors ' are charging as 
many mUls as they are allowed, they 
can stm get more tax money, by rais
Ing the assessment rate. Mostproper
ty In Mississippi Is assessed at .J5 to 
20% ot Us real value, said Lewis. In 
some places, he said, it's as low as 8%. 

That way, Lewis said people who own 
a lot of property don't have to pay much 
tax. Under the "homestead exemp
tion," he explained, a man doesn't have 
to pay property tax unless his property 
Is valued at more than $5,000. If the 
county only assesses property at 20% 
of the real value, he said, a man who 
owns $25,000 worth of property won't 
have to pay any tax--because his land 
w1ll be valued on the tax roUs at $5,000. 

The money the county loses In prop
erty taxes "comes out of your l10cket 
In another way," said the Rev. Harry 
Bowie. The state pays money to the 

, counties out of the state sales tax, he 
said--a tax that "works aptost the poor 
people." 

Some of the questions the candidates 
asked had to do with speclal problems 
they might tace because of their race. 

u.s.  to Serul 
Observers ' 

BILOXI, MIss.--Federal observers 
will be sent to 31 Mississippi counties 
to watch for discrimInation against vot
ers 10 the Aug. 8 prImary. 

U. S. Attorney General Ramsey Clark 
made this announcement June 29, after 
fiylng here to address the Mississippi 
State Bar Association's annual conven· 
tlon. 

In a press conference before his 
speech, Clark said young Negro men 
must obey their draft boards, eveD If 
there are no Negroes on tbe boards. 

The attorney ,eneral conceded that 
Negroes should be represented on draft 
boards. However, he said, " It Is not 
my legal judgment that the absence of 
Negroes on a board wlll affect the le
gaUty ot that board's action," 

Clark said that a federal anti-riot 
law WiU not stop, rlolJ. "I wish the sO: 
lullon were that easy," he said, 

Riots occur In areu of "high grlev
ancll," said Clark. People whowaata 
lolutlon tor rlol8, h. ilia, lbOUId look 
lor solutions to these grlevanc ... 

The U. S. Congress 18 now consider
Ing 'a bUt that would make it a crime to 
II " , , .  .4\.l UlS state lloes for the pur
pOSe of starting a riOt, 

WARD MONTGOMERY 
"Does the law say I can search a 

woman the way I search a man?" asked 
Smith. "It seems like it would be bet
ter tor a woman to search her • • •  May
be I could give double duty to someone 
of the secretary staff." 

Lewis told Smith that a sherlft has 
the power to search a lady the same as 
he searches a man. But, said LewiS, 
a sheriff also "has a rIght to make a 
rule In his office that a woman should 
be searched by a woman." 

Ward �!ontgomery. candidate toro 
Holmes County supervisor, said he Is 
worried about working with white offi
cials. 

"Say, for Instance, you elect a board 
ot supervisors, and they begin to set 
up the budget, and they vary greatly 
from the original set-up. 

"And say the attorney (for the board 
ot supervisors) Is a Hoimes County 
man, and he begins to say, 'Well, the 
original board did It this way.' • • •  The 
attorney always runs the show, trom 
what I understand." 

Montgomery was told the board hires 
its attorney under a contract. "A con
tract is not one-sided," said Rl\lthus 
Hayes, another Holmes supervisor can-

dldate. " If  he tails to carry out hl� 
contract, then he's tired hlmself,'t 

But Montgomery said he Is worrle4 
about somethIng else--the attorneJ( 
might be right. The new supervisorS 
might believe the white attorney Is try� 
lng to block their plans when he is actu; 
ally just telling them the law, Montgom
ery said. 

One evening, BowIe opened the work; 
shop by teUlng the candIdates, "We c� 
get Into office In November and not dO 
anything dltferent, except be a llttl, 
nicer and a lIttle ralrer. But there are 
many things in the system -- In th' 
structure--of Mississippi politics that 
make It almost impossible tor a sheriff 
or J. P. or cons'table to do justice,'! 

For example, he told the group, "the 
whole livelihood" of a constable 01'; ' 
Justice of the peace depends on hait 
many people he arrests. 

"You may say, 'Well, I'm not golrlJ. 
to arrest people just to make money " �; 
Bowie told the candidates. " ThaT( 
doesn't mean that everyonewhotollowt: 
you wUl (do the same). 

' 

"You have more hope and'more er!t 
thusiasm • • •  You must set a pattern tei 
changes and for new ideas." 
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Chased by a 'Deputy, ' 
Huntsville Man Killed 

BY BOB DINWIDDIE 

HUNTSVILLE , A la.- - Lewis O. John
son of HuntsVille, a Negro, was kUled 
In a twa-car colUslon last April. Now 
a white man, Napoleon J. Jones, Is 
awaiting trial for ttrst-degree man
slaughter. 

Johnson, a 29- year-old father oHour, 
was Idlled April 25, whUe on his way to 
WDrk as a teacher a t Berkley Junior 
Hlih School. Another driver cut In front 
of Johnson, atter chasing him down and 
ot�rtaklng him. 

Johnson's car s truck the other auto, 
IJId went out of c ontrol. His car crossed 
Ule lanes running In the opposite dlrec
t1� hurtled Into a deep ditch, and 
smashed Into a large boulder. 

The victim was dead on arrival at 
Huntsvllle Hospital, where his w ife 
Catherine works as a nurse. 

Why did this happen? Jones s tated In 
the ofttctal police accident report, 
" Thts man (Johnson) ran the red traf
tlc light at California and Governors 
Dr. He was driving terr1tlcally fast • • • •  

I wanted to stop him and advise the dan
ger of such," 

When the light changed, Jones set out 
in pursuit of Johnson. Both car s  passed ' 
another auto, driven by Robert W. 
Powell. 

Powell later said Jones' car passed 
h

.
lm, pulled back over Into the right lane, 

moved up even with Johnson's auto, and 
then In front of Johnson--forclng John
son on to the median. 

The reports of the witnesses and the 
Investtgatlng offlcers are basically the 
same. Few tacts are In dispute. But 
why--and on what authorlty--did Jones 
decide to chase Johnson? 

At the time ot the Incident, Jones had 
an honorary deputy sher1tt's card, pre-

LEWIS O. JOHNSON 

sented to him by Madison County Sher
Iff Jerry Crabtree. He also had a badge 
with the inscription " Deputy Sheriff." 

Crabtree explained this week that the 
card Is "a purely honorary type of 
thing, Similar to the governor's staff." 
He emphasized that the honorary card 
"In no way entitles (the holder) to make 
any arrest, or to attempt to enforce the 
law as a duly sworn officer." 

1m mediately after the InCident, Sher-
1ft Crabtree asked Jones to return the 
honorary card. He said the badge Jones 
was wearing definitely did not come 
from his office. 

Jones said he had no comment. 
Johnson was an Air Force veteran, 

and a graduate of Alabama A & M Col
lege. As a student, he took part In the 
1 963 sit-ins In Huntsvllle, and he was 
still quietly active In civil rights. 

Radio Station WAPX 

t .  

H A S  I N S T IT U T E D The Pa s tor 's Study 
BR OADC A S T D AI L Y  

M �N D A Y  T H R U F R IDA Y ,  9 : 00 to 9 :15 A M  

THE PASTOR'S STUDY Is a daily devotional prepared under 
the auspices of and in conjunction with the Montgomery 
Ministerial Alliance. Listen to your favorite m inister In 
our Pastor's Study. 

Also, for your continuing listening, our GOSPEL PROGRAMS, 
4:00 to 6;00 AM and 9 ; 15  to 11;00 AM and with Gretchpn 
Jenkins trom 1 1 ;00 AM to 12 Noon, Monday thru Friday. 

WAPX Radio 
1600 k.c .  i n  Montgomery 
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Blessings Blessings  
TIle 11\&11 With the Cift--Rev. Roo

.evllt FrlllkllD r1 MacOll, GlOrI1&. 
IIoml qul.tiOl\t you m.y wh to 
!mow: 

r. my .Icmlss natural? 
can my hu.band .top clr1nk1nr? 
can m1 wu. .top clr1Jlt1DC? 
can my loved OllIS be rlturned? 
Wbere CIA I .. t mOCllY? 

Tbey call m. tilt Rootman. aJt I 
am 0IIly a "nut of God. BecauH 
<kid 18 till auwer to all lUe'. prob
lem.. r am tilt klIIr r1 aU modtrD'. propbtta. Sed for my .pec1a1 
� BIble vlr ... - -lobt rtl4oi1 

T H E  S OU T HE R N  C OU R I E R  

Troy Man Says He Got 
No ·Wages for 32 Years 

B Y  SANDRA COLVIN 

TROY, A la.--"I worked 32 years for 
nothing," sald ? I-year-old WUl1am 
Bass. " The only money I got was when 
I shined shoes." 

Bass sald he began to work at Sy's 
Barber Shop In Troy when he was 39. 
He said he still cleans up at the barber 
shop for the owner, J. S. Locklar, and 
Locklar silll considers the work as pay
ment for letting Bass shine shoes there. 

" I  bought all washing powder, mops, 
brooms--and everything else needed to 
clean the shop--wlth my own money," 
Bass clalmed. "Mr. Locklar furnished 
none of these th1np. He st1ll does not. It 

Bass said he used to shine shoes out
side the barber shop. More than 1 5  
years ago, he sald, his doctor advised 
him to stop shining shoes on the side
walk, because It was affecting his 
health. Bass then started to work lDslde 
the shop. Today, he said, he takes In 
about $ 15 a week. 

"I charge 25� tor a shoe Shine, and I 
still buy the things that I need to clean 
up the barber shop, and the materials I 
need for shining shoes," said Bass. 

Locklar disagreed with Bass on sev
eral points. He said the barber shop 
was not opened untll 1945--22 years 
ago. "Bass has been with me since 
then," said Locklar. "He·understood 
In the beglMlng that he would not be 
paid anything." 

But, said the barber, "I never took 
a penny from him, no matter what he 

WILLIAM BASS AND FAMILY 

would make--$40, $50, or $ 100 . . . . He 
did buy what he needed to clean up the 
shop--he understood all of this In the 
beglnntng. This was what I called rent, 
for letting him shine shoes In my shop." 

MALDEN BROTHERS 
BARBER SHOP 

407 South Jackson 
Montgomery, Alabama 

262·9249 

Nelson and Spurgeon Malden 

The Neighborhood Organized Workers Incorporation or Moblle County 
speaks to civic gatherings and special church programs. 

The Neighborhood Organized Workers advise religioUS and civic 
groups on community organization and political education. 

Affldavtt forms for human rights complaints, Job discrimination 
charges, and other protests wiU be displayed, fllled out for mistreated 
people In the audience, and med with government agencies. 

- - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --
For DIRECT ACTION, check appropriate block(s) below and 

mail to; 
, 

NEIG H BO R HO O D  O R GA :\ I Z E I )  
WO R K E R S  �COR P O R AT E D  

702 N. Craft HighlM.'" Pridumi (Hobill'), ..1 / 1/ .  
Telephone 456-6877 o r  4 78- 0.122 

o Our group is sponsoring a program/workshop and wishes the 
Neighborhood Organized Workers' ald. 

o Our group wishes that the Neighborhood Organized Workers 
appear and speak on a subject like democratic civil defense, orga
nized self-defense, urban guerrilla warfare, Blbllcal violence and 
tactlcs, self-determination power, soclallsm, or ------

Y OUR GROUP'S NAME ____________ _ 

DATE/HOUR/PLACE FOR PROGRAM _______ _ 

SUBJE CT -__________________________________ _ 

T E LEPHONE ___________________ _ 

.1 

M r. Perry Call1er, Director 
Mrs. D. A. Williams, Voter Registration 

Mr. Jerry H. Pogue, Research & Complaints 
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PA GE SE VE N 

Freeman' s Tour 
(CON'l'INUED FR �  PAGE FOUR' 

lureUd dawn a dirt road, put Negroes' 
w()()d,.a 1IIaekI. 

Did !lie tolar baM MY etfeet? 

Fr .. man .aid that after rlllln1Ilg Into 
complaiDta about tile food stamp pro
cram, "I ealltcl WuhtDftoo." He said 
be I\IIP.*I that people sbould be al
lowed to buy tood .tamps OIl a time ba
sis, wtth two or three mOllths to pay for 
them. Later, food stamp prices were 
lowered In MlIsissippJ. 

Without mlllt10ntDc names, Freeman 
paid tribute to cooperatives, calling 
them "u. salvat10ll of the small farm
er." SW AFCA ,ot III long-delayed fed-

era! grant before the wllk was oat. 

And the secretary showed that he 
recognizes the cycle that keeps farm 
people poor :  "YoWve cot to �t joba. 
To get jobs, you've cot to get Industry. 
To get Industry, you've got to have 
trained people. To have tratned peo
ple, you've got to have decent 
schools • • •  �J 

W ith the reception Negro farmers 
gave Freeman, they may have woo an 
important new frIend. Negro tarmers 
In the Black Belt, sald the secretary, 
" treated me a lot better than the white 
farmers In Iowa." 

500 Women Wan ted 

$ 
Maida to '55--Cooks to '6� 

HouIMMperI to '75 weekly 
CA. ... 18 to 60) 

FREE ROOM . MEAUi IN N.Y. " BOOTON 

AU upeIII" advaneed--Tteketa sent 
Write or call collect: 

ABC Maich 
1134 w. coU ... SIr"t. Floreoce, Ala. 

7e8-U83 

__ __ W...;..;..A_N��_A_D_S __ 

ARKAMSAS--The Arkansas Councl: 
on Human Relations has affiliate coun
clls In Canway, Fayetteville, Pine Bluff, 
Fort SmIth, and North Uttle Rock. We 
are i.wrested In ' estabUshlng local 
counclla thrOUCflOut the slate. ACHR Is 
interrated .t all l.vels, working In ed
ucation; voter education, employment, 
wt'ltlre, and bouIllII. For.lnformatlon, 
write ArlWlaa. Council 011 Human Re
lationa, 1310 Wrlibt, "Uttie Rock, Ark. 
72206. 

FEDEaAL JOBS--The Interaeency 
Board 01 ClvU Service Examiners Is 
holdlne elll.llllnatlOJlS for the positions 
of coot, commissary worker, and meat 
cutter. The jolla are located In South 
Alabama and Northwest Florida. Infor
mation aDd appUcation forms canbe ob
ta1ned from Alex CUlver, Examiner In 
Charp, ·41S-A Post Office BuUdlng, 
Monliomery, Ala. 36 104. 

HELP DAN HOUSER--Dan Houser 
needs moaey tor medical expenses, af
ter beln, beaten In Prattville. Contri
butions can be sent to him In care of 
WRMA, 135 Commerce St., Montgom
ery, Ala. 36104, or In care of The 
Southern Courier, 1012 Franlc Leu 
Bldg., Montcomery, Ala. 36104. 
C hecks should be made payable to Dan 
Houser. 

. HELP!--A New York clvU rlghts law
yer Is wrIt1ncabook on the famous Dred 
Scott case--only It seems that Scott's 
real name was Sam. Does anyone know 
anytllin( about the nickname "Dred"-
what it meaDI, what It refers to? Call 
872- 1079 In Selma If you do. 

JOB OPENINGS--Tbe Southern Cou
rier wUl soon be interviewing app�_ 
c&llll for four poalt1olla on Its business 
.taft. Two people are needed to work 
on e1rcuIatiOll and subscrIptions, and 
two are DHded to work 011 adverUslng. 
Hiib pay, pnerous expense accounts. 
Applicants must be bOllest, responsible, 
&lid w1l11Dc to work loog hours,andthey 

. must be experl.nced or Interested In 
bUllness. A ear is required. If In
te� .. ted, c:al1 282-3572 In Montgomery 
to., arrance an Inten1ew. 

VOLUNTl!;to:RS NEEDED--The Mont
comery CommuD1ty AcUon Committee 
D8Ida all tbe volunteer help It can get to 
work In Head start class rooms. Men, 
wom-, aDd teen-aprs (m1n1mum age 
16) can all be of use. Volunteers will 
assiat .. teachtr's aides and cook's 
helpera, IDd w1ll take ch1lclren on field 
trips In tbe Ill'lll, A volunteer can 
ChOOH his or btr own hours between 
B 1lIId 1 1 :  30 a.m. OIl a c:ooven1.ent day 
MOD4ay tIaraucb Friday. Transporta
UOD &lid aucb w1ll be IIlrn1Ibt4. It you 
are ava1Jl.ble, apply to the Rev. E. W. 
McK1nDey (vollmteer director) or Mrs. 
Z.nobia .Jobuoo at U9 S. Decatur st., 
� 111-801. Or YOU can otter your 
servte .. ·10 at. .Jude's CeDter 2048 W 
Fatrvt ... ... ft., or RllUl'recti� ceoter' 
2815 For1IN· Dr. It It 11 more COllV� 
nllIlt, 10 dtnctly to tile neilhborhood 
Head start locatloD DIarIlt you.. 

MAIDI ANDEMPLOYERS--If anem
ploy.r pays a maid $50 or more In a 
quarter r1 a year (AprU 1 throuib June 

. 30 wu tile MCOD4 quarter), theD the 
Impl�" aut ",port theM payments 
to tile IDterual RlYlDue Service. ThIs 
11 so the maid WU1 .. t the benettts of 
Sodal 8tcur1ty. Ttle employer mUlt 
wUbbold 4.6 01 !lie maid's wapi tor 
Soclal Bec:urlty, aad must match this 
amOlat WIth bII OWII mOlley. Fallure 
to report a maid'. income wU1 make 
the IIIIployer lII.bIe for the 8Dttre 
amowat 01 U. Social SeeurltJ ta, pIus 
penaltltl IDd iDter .. !. lIIformaUoa on 
how to rlport beaMboId .,...... ts .vaU
.ble .t locai Soelal Bec:urtty olftces. 

JUST OUT-N ... 1Uue olSputacLlt. 
CoDta1M "BlaCIkudRtd--ClaII strUC
eM Road to -.ro r1'llllClolD." ud 
.. Allti-War 8eUout." SlDIIt luut 1�, 
12 ....... $1. Ol'dIr from �tlldst 
1M1pe, p. 0. .. '111, a.ttlIy st.
u.. .... OI'IIUI, lAo '70111. 

F OR A BETTER ALABAMA--'rhe 
Alabama Council on Human Relations 
has active chapters In Blrmtnctwn, 
MobUe, Montgomery, Huntsville, flor
ence-Tuacumbla-Sbttfleld, Auburn
OpeUka- Tuskepe, T.lIadep, a.nd Tus
caloosa. It has · a staff that works 
throurhout' the state. The Alabama 
Council 11 Intecrated at all levels: 
its start oUicers, .ta.ff, and local chap
ters aU have people 01 both races 
working side by side. The Ahhama 
Councll wishes to utabl1sh local chap
ters In every county In the .tat.. If 
you wish to joIn'the CouncJl's crusade 
for equal opportunity and human bra
therbood, write The Alabama Council, 
p. O. Box 1310, Auburn, A laham •. 

E LECTRONICS TECHNICIAN--I am 
. now studying electronics and radio trom 

the National Technical Schools In Los 
Angeles, Cal1tornta. I am now at the 
stage of my tralrung tostar t doing radlo 
repair work. For more Intormatlon 
about thts radio serVice, contact Arthur 
H ol1tleld Jr., Rt, I, Box 259-A Marlon 
A la. 36754. 

" 

POST OFFICE JOBS-- The Board of 
U. S. Civil Service E xam i ner s for the 
U. S. Post Office, aMounces an open 
competltlve examination lor posltlons 
of substitute postal clerk and substi
tute city letter-carrier for all first, 
second and third-class post oUtces In 
Autauga, Chilton, Elmore, Lowndes, and 
M ontgomery counties. Rate of pay for 
these posit1ons is $2.26 or $2.64 per 
hour. In addition, postal employees 
receive vacation, sick leave, low-cost 
We Insurance, health benefits, maxi
mum job security, and cood retirement 
benefits. No tormal education or spe
cial training is required, and applicants . 

who pass the Civil Servlce examtnation 
have their names placed on a r egister 
In the order of their scores for future 
cODslderaUon, without regard to race : 
creed, color, sex, or national origin. 
IDterested appl1cants may obtain addi
tional Intormatioo and application 
forms by contacting. theIr local post
master or Alex CulYer, Examlner-In
C harge, Room 406, Post Ofttce Build
Ing, Montcomery, Ala. 

BA HA ' IS--The Baha'is of Montgom
ery will have as the subject of this 
week's Intormal, pubUc discussion" 
" Communication Necessary Between 
Whites and Negroes." These gather
Ings are held at 8 p.m. at the boOIe of 
Davtd Gordon, 3514 Qak St. ln Mon\iom
ery, on Thursday, and at the home at 
M rs. Donna Brook, 33 Gullard In Tus 
ke&ee, oa F riday. No contrlbutioos,· 
no obligations. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENTISTS -- "Pr.
serve me, 0 God: for In thee do I pat 
my trust • • • Thou wilt show m. the 
path 01 life." Th1I verse from Psalml 
Is the Golden Text of thls week's ChrIs
tian Science lesSOD-Mrmon 'on .'W. II 

. . 

NEWSPAPER JOO .- Tbt York Ga
.ette, 0lIl 01 tile lut ai the rtally 
turned-OIl aDd tuDtd-1lI llbtral daIl7 
newspapers In the COUIItry, 1a looldllr 
for • bright IDd hip YOUIIC peraQII Who. 
could be tra1Ded for • rupanlJble job 
on the city dtIk. Tbe c:aDdlciate--m� . or female, blaclt 01" whtte--abouldba"e 
had some · reporttna .xperlene. a.ad,' 
pr".nbly; some upertlllCl In tcIlUat· 
and btadllDt wrlttDr. Salary: $140 a· 
w .. k lor a perSOD WIth thr .. year. 01 
newl experleDCI. After be 11 actuaUy . 
OIl the deN, tbe�wW IDe ....... cu
dictates abould write Jame. lUgtDa, u
sl.tant tdltor, at Tbe GaMtte UId Da1l1 
3 1  E. K1Dc St., yon. Pa.. UId u.; ' 
llIould mlllUan tllat tllty beard fl tbt . 
job throucb TIlt SoutbtrJI Courier. 

BIRMINGHAll SER\1CES -- WorlJllp 
with the New St. James Baptllt Cbu.rcaa. 
eoo N. Fourth Ave. Btrm1JlcMm-tM. 
c hurch with a proCram, tile mllUPlJ': 
with a messap. SuDcIay ScbooI 1:10. 
a.m., morntncworsblp l0:"5 a.m., �  
Ust Tratnina Untoa 1I:30p.JD. ,...Rw. 
L. ClYde FlIbtr, JlUIior. 
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She Fusses And Meridian Airman Comes Home, Gels Stabbed 

, 'Why Draft Someone Like Street Is Fixed Me ?' 
BY PATRIC IA M .  GORENCE 

M ONTGOM E R Y ,  Ala. -- "I tussed 
with 'em and raised sand, and they final
ly fixed the street." That's how Mrs. 
SWette Pickett explained the city's de
cision to fix part of C layton A lley. 

Half of the road -- Including the 
stretch in front of Mrs. Pickett's house 
- - has been "surface treated," while the 
rest of It Is sttll tull of holes. This was 
one of the recent Improvements that 
came atter C layton A lley residents 
complained. 

J. F. Mainor of the city'S street main
tenance department said he didn't know 
anything about M rs. Pickett's protests, 
He said the hJlly part of Clayton A lley 
was "surface treated to keep It trom 
washing away too bad, especially after 
a heavy rain." The rest of the road 
wasn't paved because It didn't wash 
away mUCh, he added. 

"Surface treating a road Is not the 
same as permanent paving," Mainor 
explained, but It will keep the road In 
good shape for " four to five years." 
The city has "no plans for permanently 
paving Clayton A lley," he said. 

Mrs. Pickett said she was told the 
cltli would finish fixing the street "af
ter they put the sewers In.'' 

But Mainor said, "I don't  know of no 
plans to put In sewers." The way the 
city operates, he said, " the people In 
the area have to buy the sewer pipes, 
and we wlll supply the labor." A 12-
Inch sewer pipe costs $ 1.50 a foot. 

In addition to the street repairs, a 
tew of the houses on C layton Alley have 
been painted in recent m onths. 

c ' l  complained about a leak, and after 
that the landlord came and fixed up all 
the houses," said Percy Jones. " That 
was about two or three m onths ago." 

"But," said Jones,"then they raised 
the rent, from $18 to $25 a month." 

" The rents were too low to \)agln 
w i th," said Herbert Rice ot the Rice 
Banking Company. The company owns 
three houses on C layton Alley. All three 
have been paInted, said Rice, because 
" I  wanted to do It." And, he said, 
"whatever needed to be fixed, was 
fixed." 

" That type ot property Is the least 
desirable you can own," the landlord 
said, because " the expenses of main
tenance exceed almost anything." He 

To become a member of the 

W ORLD PRAYER 
CONGRESS 

Write In your prayers. Pray tor 
health, love, business success, or 
whatever your problem may be. 
Your prayer will be given special 
blessings and returned to you. Send 
as many prayers as you wish, as 
otten as you wish. To obtain mem
bership card, send $5.00 to: 

N. GREEN, Treasurer (NGFP) 
W.P.C. Dept. S6 
p. O. Box '72332 
Watts, Calif. 90002 

MRS, SWE TIE PICKETT 

said It cost $1,000 to $1,200 to fix the 
houses. 

The Montgomery Community Action 
Comm ittee (CAC) recently received a 
$1'72,210 federal grant that wlll be used 
for street Improvements In other areas. 

"The grant will be used to flnance 
street Improvements, removal of trash, 
and the cleaning out of drainage ditches 
In the target areas," said a CAC 
spokesman. The target areas are 
Greater Washington Park and parts of 
North Montgomery. 

The Idea behind this program - - " �
e ralion Mainstream" - -Is to "hire the 
poor to clean up the areas of the poor 
and Improve their own living condi
tions ," the spokesman said. 

A NTI·PO VERTY 
PROGRAMS ! 

• • • •  

ADULT EDL'CATIO.'V 
CLA SSES ! 

• • • •  

SlJMMER SESSIO.'VS ! 

Use The Southern Courier for In
teresting, real- llfe reading m ate
rial. 

I!' s better than " Dick and Jane"-
It tells people things they really want 
to know. 

Write to the Southern Courier, 
1012  Frank Leu Bldg., Montgomery, 
Ala. 36104, for Information about 
special reduced rates. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

FOR A BETTE R : 
• 

TOMORROW • 
• 
• 

In Alabama all our yesterdays: 
are marred by hate, discrimination,. 
Injustice, and violence. Among the: 
or�nlzatlons working for a better' 

• • 
• tomorrow on the principle of human. 
:brotherh()t)(j Is the Alabama Council: 
• 00 Human Relatlo'ls. Membership, 
: In the C ouncil IS open to all who: 
• wish to work tor a better tomorrow. 
:on this principle, For further In-: 
: formation, write the Alabama: 
• C ouncil, P.O. Box 1 3 1 0, Auburn ' 
· ' . 
'Alabama. , 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 

TIMES HAVE 
CHANGED, BUT . • • 

the old -fa shio ned qua l itie s of d e p e nd 
a b i l ity a nd th r ift still  gUide u s  h e r e .  

MAK. OUR .ANK YOUR. 
PINANCIAL H.ADQUAIIT ••• • 

A�BAMA �CH4NGE �K 
Member 

F ederal Reaerve SYltem and 
F ederal Depo.1t In.uranoe COrj»oratlon 

P.O. Box 1 2 8  TUlte.ee, Alabama 

We Are (In .qutIl 0f1p0rttmItr .mplar.,. 

BY GA IL FA LJ.,. 

M ERIDIAN, Mlss.--Alrman Leodls 
Henderson left for the Phlllpplnes and 
Viet Nam last Friday with a fresh scar 
on his arm. He said a white m an had 
cut him there with a kmfe, "for no rea
son other than I am a Negr 0." 

Henderson saId he was attacked when 
he took his wife downtown to get some 
doughnuts, a few days after he came 
home on a three-week le.lve from the 
A ir Force. 

As he lett the Shipley Do-Nut Shop, 
the airman recalled later, "four white 
guys started coming after me. 

"One hollered, 'Get your knife out. '  
I said I didn't need any k nife for him ,  
and kept on walking." 

Henderson said one of the white men 
swung twice with a knife, but "he stayed 
out of reach, so I thought he wasn't ser i 
ous." On the third swing, however, 
Henderson said, the man cut him on the 
arm. The wound later required ten 
stitches. 

Henderson said he had seen a police
man standing on the corner with the four 
men before they started chasing him . 
After he was cut, he said, "I looked 
back for the policeman. lie seemed to 
have disappeared." 

Atter that, the airman said, he drove 
straight to the �lerldlan police station. 
"I was angry," said Henderson. "I'm 
supposed to go to Viet Nam to fight for 
my cOl:ntry, and all of a sudden I can ' t  

LEODIS H ENDERSON 

walk the streets. 
"(The man with the knife) was draft 

age, and I know he don't go to college. 

A l a bama Chri.'io n  
Movpmen' for Human Righ •• 

The weekly m eeting will be at 7 
p.m. Monday, July 17, In the Metro
polltan CME Church, 1600 Ave. K, 
Ensley, the Rev. L. H .  Whelchel, 
pastor. 

Mrs. Willie Bell Allen's 

City Florist 
F LOW E R S  F O R  

A L L  O C C A S IO�S 

OPEN EVERY DAY ! 
3 1 3  N. Prairie 
Union Springs, Ala. 
phone '738-9690 

MADAM DONNA 
J, Located in Montgomery 

You've seen her on television, read about her 
In the papers. NOW SEE HER IN PERSON--In 
Montgomery for the first time. 

You owe It to yourself and family to come to see MADAM DONNA 
today. One visit mal' keep you out of the cemetery. 

MADAM DONNA Is here to cure all those who ate suffering from 
evU Influence, bad luck, and the like. All are welcome, white or 
colored. She guarantees to restore your lost nature, help with your 
job, and call your enemies by name. 

Have you got the devil follOWing you? Are you possessed by bad 
luck, everything you do Is wrong, about 10 lose your mind with wor
ry: Come to see MADAM DONNA. MADAM DONNA gives lucky 
days and lucky hand!> • 

D O � ' T  CO� F I " S E  H E R W I T H  A N Y  OTH E R S  

Located at  933 Madison Ave. 
(Across trom M idtown Holiday Inn) 

7 A . M .  TO 10 P. M.- - A L L  DAY SUNDAYS MONTGOMERY 

5 0 , 0 0 0  " a Us Top Di al 155 0 

Mobile ' s  Top 
Radio Personalities 

Deacon McLain S ays : 
F e e l  goocl w i th a GOOD Y · S  H E A D A C H E  

P OW D E R  a n  I pay le s s  • • • •  

Dorothy Stanley Says: 
L U Z IA N N L C O F F E E  give s y o u  30 e xtra 

c up s  p e r  p o u nd • • • •  

Ruben Hughes Says: 
M ac L E A  N' S T O O T H P A S T E  gets teeth 

rea lly c l e a n  • • • •  

Jordan Ray Says : 
C OC A -C O L A  g ive s y o u  the ta s te you 

ne ver get t ired of.  Ge t C oke in one - way 
bo ttle s.  too.  

THE GOODWILL GIANT 
MOBILE, ALA. 

I was thinking about why do they let 
guys like that hang around the street, 
and send someone Ilke me to fight." 

(Henderson said he had been drafted 
while he was out working to earn enough 
money for his last 19 hours of college.) 

At the station, the airman said, he 
reported seeing a poUceman before the 
stabbing: "I told them It seemed like 
11 was his job to protect me • • • •  I told 
them I was gOing to caIl my company 
commander." 

According to Henderson, the pollce
man on duty where the attack occurred 
was called In, and was asked to ldentlfy 
the four white m en. Two days later, on 
June 25, Robert Ivy was arrested and 
charged with assault and battery with a 
knife. 

But by the time Ivy's case came to 

was up and he was on his way over-
seas. 

The trial was originally set for June 
30, but It was postponed three times. 
When the case came up last M onday, the 
charges against Ivy were dropped, since 
Henderson wasn't there to testify. 

Henderson's sister, Mrs. lucille 
Hardaway, said her brother had gone to 
the police station more than once to 
check about the c ase. She said he had 
explained that his leave would soon be 
up. 

But City Attorney Billy Ray Coving
ton said the case hadn' t been delayed 
"on purpose." He said that on one court 
date, he was al the state bar convention, 
and the next date was the day before the 
Fourth of July. ----

trial last Monday, Henderson's leave PATRONIZE COURIER ADVERTISERS 

Fresh 

Robert Collins 

A I  

Sea 
Food 

2201 20th Ave . N .  { phone 2 51-1944} 
Ro bert L ong 

1428 S ixth Ave. S .  { phone 324- 0781 } 
Birmingham'S freshest markets-oWe guarantee tresh tlsh, and dress 

them free. 
The price Is reasonable. 

If you bring this coupon with you, you will get something extra. 

Try Us One Time-- and You'll Be Back 
D i s c ou n t  t o  C h ur c h e s  

I n  M o ntgo m e ry , A la . 

You Can Depend on WRMA 
WR M A  N e w s  a i r s  raC i a l , c ivic , a nd soc i a l  

i nfo r m atio n.  
Do you h ave adequa te str e e t  l i ghts ? P roper 

p o l i c e  p r o tectio n ?  For a p ubl ic c ompla i nt or 
a note of p ra i se - -c al l  N o r m a n  L um p k i n ,  WR M A  
N e w s ,  at  2 64 - 6 4 4 0 .  

WRMA· ·950 on Your Di al 
YOt.mi OPPORlUNrJY CAMPAIGN 1967 

HELP 
THEM 

HELP 
THEMSELVES 

WORK WANTEDI  

YOUNG M E N  A N D  WOM E N ,  1 6  t o  2 1  
yea rs  o f  a g e, w a n t s u m m e r  j o b s . S h o rt 
on expe r i e nce - l o n g  o n  d e s i re .  W i l l i n g  
a n d  e a g e r  to t a c k l e  a n y ta s k  y o u  w a n t  
d o n e .  Need w o rk to b e g i n  c a r e e r s  o r  to 
e a r n m o ney fo r school  next  fa l l .  P roven 
s u c c e s s  fo r a l most  200 y e a rs  in  b u i ld i n g  
A m e r i c a ' s  f u t u r e .  e Refe re n c e s :  
Pre s i d e nt o f  t h e  U n i te d  S t a t e s ,  V i c e  
Pres i dent ,  Secreta r ies  o f  Com m e rce a n d  
L a b o r, U .S .  I m p loye rl .  T o  h i re ,  ca l l  yo u r  
loc a l  state p u b l i c  e m p lo y m e n t  s e rv i c e  
off i ce  today .  




